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From the PittJbvryh Gazttit.
Ode. .

; Aia JWfc

Sons of the North ! from your slumbers awaken,
list to tbe wailing' that conies on the gale ;

freedom's dear children are sad and forsaken,
While insult and fetters againrt them prevail.

The bloodhounds of war are let loose in- - Mis-
souri, ; ,

To poonc on our friends in their mad fiendish

And doom those to death without trial or jury,
Whose only offence is they dare to be free.

Long, lon hare we auffer'd, while slavery's
minion . . . ..

IIave.flaoi b standard a vile cursed
. slain,;. . - ' " .. " '.--- -

The press' has been trammel'd that gives our
opinions,

And all our petitions and efforts are vain.
On the fair soil of freedom our race is debruited,
Our right to petition denied and disputed,
Oar children in Kansas are now persecuted,

By tyrants who sell human victims for
gain

Sons of the North ! up and tell the aggressor.
That the soil that was bought by the blood of

the brave
Shall never bo trod by the la.vless oppressor,'

Nor watered again by the tears of the slave!
Swear, by the brave, not an inch shall be grant-

ed '
Of Kansas to despot for slavery wanted !

The green tree of liberty 'there shall be planted,
Though tyrants should rot in a cold bloody

grave I

From th4 X.. Y. Courier and Enquirer.
What will Congress do ?

Got. Shannon has returned to Kansas
with orders ; what orders ? He is in-

structed to call upon the United States
troops for service in certain contingen-
cies t but what contingencies ? All ad-

vices from Washington thus far, leave
the this matter indefinite, and yet it is
one of extreme public interest. . Has the
President taken upon himself to enforce
the enactments of the usurping legisla-
ture, or not ? - That is the question.
The Presidents in his messages and proc-
lamation, expresses the determination to
suppress disorder and enforce the laws.
But he docs not explicitly state whether
he considers the enactments of the late
totalled legislature to be laws or not.
Has he resolved to carry those enact-
ments into effect? If he has, we may
as well prepare at once for civil war in
Kansas. It is as certain as that the sun
will rise that the majority of
the people of Kansas will not peaceably
submit to the abominable edicts of that
pack of Missouri interlopers who pretend-
ed to legislate, the other 6ide of the river
frwoa WestporU' It is not in American
blood to submit to it ; and the President
is iafatuated if he thinks he can compel
submission. He 4s incurring a fearful
responsibility if he attempts it.

It avails little for the President to sat-

isfy himself by Cabinet discussions at
Washington that the body at the Shaw-
nee Mission was a veritable territorial
JegisJature, while the great body of the
settlers f Kansas affirm that it was not.
The organic law under which they live,
establishes the principle of squatter sov-

ereignty, and not of executive sovereign-
ty, and there is little danger of their for-

getting it. T&ey uot obey what
their souls revolt from, and what they re-

ligiously believe Las no binding efficacy.
The Administration may have yet to
learn that squatter sovereigns are less
easily unmade than made. The laws of
the spurious legislature have thus tar,
through the greater part of the Territory,
remained a dead letter. They have been
mere paper transactions, and of little
practical account auy way. If the Pres-
ident, through Gov. Shannon, now un-

dertakes to give them validity and effect,
where and how is he to begin ?
Will he, for iustance, commence with
this law ? :

"If any person print, write, introduce
no, or publish, or circulate, or cause

to be brought into, printed, writ-te- a,

published or circulated, or shall
knowingly aid or assist in bringing into,
printing, publishing or circulating with-

in this Territory, any book, paper, pam-
phlet, magazine handbill, or circular,
containing any statements, arguments,
opinion,; santiment, doctrine, advice or
inuendo, calculated to produce a disord-
erly, dangerous or rebellious disaffection
among the slaves in this Territory, or to
induce such slaves to escape . from
their masters, or to resist their authority,
shall be guilty of a felony, and be pun-
ished by imprisonment at hard labor for
a term of not less than five years." -

Will he send Sheriff Jones, armed with
search warrant from one of the federal

judges of the Territory, to make a decent
npon tbe dwelling of every Free State
aan, in search of a copy of the New York
Tribune, or of Uncle Tom's Cabin, or of
some of Dr." Canning's volumes, or of
Bryant's, or Longfellow's, or Cowper'a
poems, or any of the thousands of news-
papers and productions of modern litera-
ture which contain "statements, argu-
ments, opinion, sentiments, doctrine, ad-

vice, or inuendo,' calculated to produce
." disaffection among the slaves."

Is it expected that Sheriff Jones will
&ake a haul of all men in whose posses-so- a

ate found any such publications?
Even had he thestrength of that Sarapsdn
who " found a new law bono of an ass.
and put forth his hand, and took it, and

. slew a thousand," . he 'would be hardly
able to do this; and we arc nbt sure that.

ven with the help of the gallant Colonel
Sumner and his eight hundred dragoons,
he would succeed in performing the bus-
iness to the President's Uf&ctfos, It
M a pity he could , not ' resort to the old
Roman expedient o( puATng the whole
wwtry under tbiai&orfiraa.cl

water, and thus make a clean sweep at
once.

Or will the President take first in hand
another of these precious statutes, to wit

Sxc. 12. Ifany free person, by tpcak--
7iy or tcrmnff, assen or maintain tnac

persons have not the right to hold slaves
in this Territory, or shall introduce into
this Territory, print, publish, write, cir
culate, or cause to be introduced into this
Territory, written, printed, published or
circulated in this Territory, any book, pa
per, magazine, pamphlet, or circular,
containing any denial of the right of per-
sons to hold slaves in this Territory, such
person shall be deemed guilty of felony,
and punished by. imprisonment at hard
labor for a term of not less than two
years."

Now suppose that there is not a man
in this city of any intelligence whatever,
be he Abolitionist or not, who has not
among his books or newspapers some
production containing a denial of the
right that is the moral right of per
sons to hold slaves any jehere. If such
a law as that just quoted were to be ap
plied here, our whole intelligent popula
tion en masse would be " deemed guilty
of felony, and punished by imprisonment
at hard labor, for a term of not less than
two years." Are Northern men who
start for Kansas, to burn up their libra-
ries, and stop their newspapeis, before
crossing the Missouri ? And are North
ern men, too, to seal their lips before en
tering the Territory, and confine within
themselves every conviction thev may
entertain upon the injustice of slavehold- -

mg" Why-- , if there is a land under
Heaven which is entitled to have the full
benefit of the freest discussion of Slavery
in all its bearings, it is this same land of
Kansas ; for its people are under the in
evitable and speedy necessity of making
a practical decision upon it, by either ac
cepting or discarding the system at once
and forever. The question has been dis-
cussed, and it will continue to be dis-

cussed, the Shawnee legislators and the
President to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. Did the madmen at the Indian
Mission imagine they were dealing with
children? Has President. Pierce been
touched with the same lunacy ?

The President s duty at the present
time is plain enough, if he will but see it.
If an armed foray is started from Missou
ri against Lawrence or any other settle
ment in Kansas, it is his business to pre-
vent it by force of arms if necessary. It
is his business also to suppress by force
any revolt against the lawful jurisdiction
of any of the Federal authorities in the
Territory. It is not his business to judge
upon the validity, and take upon himself
the enforcement, of the enactments of the

Legislature. There is no rea-

son in it, and there is no call in Kansas for
it. The whole subject is soon to under
go thorough investigation in Congress,
and it devolves upon the National Legis
lature to determine what is necessary to
complete or correct the organic law of
the 1 erntory, passed by theiast Congress.
It is not the business of the President to
arrest the members of a Legislature
which is to meet on the fourth of next
month. The meeting of this body is not
either a case of "domestic violeuce," or
an ' insurrection,". the only two cases
in which, by the Federal Constitution,
he can interfere. The doings of this
body are of no force and effect unless
Cougress grants their memorial and ad-

mits the Territory as a State, under the
Constitution adopted at Tope ka. into the
Union. The Free State men themselves
recognize this. Why then not leave it
to Congress to decide ? What can be
the object of a war by the general gov-
ernment against a body whose doings,
accordin? to its own views and state
ments, are a nullity unless they receive
the general government ? We have not
yet seen the first indication of a disposi
tion on the part of the J? ree btate men oi
Kansas to defy, disobey, or disrespect
the authority of the federal government.
and aggressive movements against them
will bo unwarrantable and uncalled for. .

" It is incumbent upon Congress to com
mence at once to give this whole subject
its most faithful and earnest considera
tion. Nothing ought to be left undone
to save Kansas from the horrors of civil
war. A wisdom and adiscietion are re-

quired for the safe solutiou of these diffi
culties, superior to any' which the Presi
dent has yet evinced. . l he country looks
to Congress for the re medy . What will
Congress do 7

. Another Phenomenon.
Yesterday morning significant day,

4th of March-t-abo- ut 8 o'clock, our at
tention was called to the wonderful v?.;i- -

ety of rainbows in the heaversvj we
counted six, one of which completely
belted the sun ; the others were disposed
in half circles in various positions. Con-
nected with the above, there appeared
upon the outer belt of the rainbow,
which made a full circle, four distinct,
separate suns, which, to the naked eye,
looKea nice old 004 just moving out ot a
cloud .in 'supreme magnificence. In the
center stood the father with his four little
sons around him. Truly this is a won-
derful ' country, and we - live in a most
wonderful age? But what does all this
mean ? Is it an indication that an
American President will be inaugurated
tho4thof next March? Is it the signal
of war with Europe ? Or is it the dec
laratioa of the complete overthrow and
entire prostration ot abolitionism ia (h
Territory ? Kickapco Pioneer. -

Letter from Eon. P. S. Brooks.
HOUSKOF REPEESEXTATrVKS.)

.Washigton, Feb. 7, 1 856.)
Mr Dear Sik. Last winter Gen. String

fellow addessed ' a letter to myself and
others, erivincr a description of the soil
of Kansas, and the average products of
agricultural labor. That letter was pub
lished in the newspapers of our State,
and every additional testimoy confirms
the truth of the statements therein
contained.

Gen. Whitfield is now at my side, and
in reply to the question relative to the
demands and rewards of mechanical la
bor, bids, me say, that the minimum of
wages ior laoor m iiansas is may aoupie
the price in Charleston .

But higher considerations than pecun
iary profit are now presented to the
young men of our btate; and they are
just the considerations which soonest
reach, and most excite the heart of
young Carolina. They are the consid
erations of patriotism and honor. Civil
war has virtually beun m lvausas.
The lives of such friends of the insti
tutions of the South and of the consti-
tution, as have gone to Kansas to dis
seminate our principles, strengthen our
institutions and protect your rights,- - my
rights, and the rights of every slave
owner, are in peril. By the fiat of
"Abolition Aid .Societies, money and
men are pouring into Kansas. The
spirit of popular sovereignty is being
crushed, and the principle of noninter
vention circumvented by lawless fanat-
icism.

With the permission of Gen. Whit
field, 1 make the follwing extracts from
a letter dated "Lecompton, January
23," and written by a gentleman in high
positiou, and of intelligence and integ-rit- v,

whose name (for reasons which
you would concur with me in regarding
satisfactory) is withheld:

"About six days ago, six men were
sent to Iowa to conduct 500 fighting
men, who are to be here by the last ot
February. They will be here without
doubt. Yesterday, wagons were sent to
meet a train with two cannon and five
hundred Sharpe's rifles froni Illinois,
which are beui sent to Lawrence. -

"These things go to show that the
traitors are industrious and are working.
By the 1st of March they will have
1100 or 1200 men more than they have
now, and be better provided with arms
and munitions f.

"On lhe4th of March next, they put
their Government into operation, and if
we are not strong enough to put down
them and ther military organization, we
will be driven from the Territory.

"I or myself, I think that no man, m
or out of the Territory, is willing to risk
more of everything that is dear or val
uable, according to his circumstances,
than I will, if the cause is appreciated
by the South, and they show their ap-

preciation by sending men and money to
help. But if the slave owners of the
South content themselves with tempo
rary luxury and ease, and make no effort
to save their institutions, they may take
care of toemselves in their own way.
and I will of myself in mine. ' If there
is a man who is enlisted more deeply in
the cause of the South than myself, I
don't know where he is to be found. I
am fortified in my position by principle
and feeling. I hale the adverse cause,
and love to war upon it. I have risked
my life and my property, which are now
in daily peril.

"The South must act with energy
and promptness. They must do the
entire thing, or give it up, acknowl-
edge themselves whipped.

"Our friends must be here on the 28th
of February, or the few pro-slave- men
in.this part of the Territory will be burn-
ed out and driven off as refugeos. If
the South cannot send fifteen hundred
men by the 28th of February next, and
double that number by fall, and in time
for the elections, they need not send a
man."

Such is the state of affairs in Kansas,
as represented by one who is on the
ground.

The admission of Kansas into the
Union as a slave State, is now a point of
honor with the South. Every assistance
which legislation can render, was girn
by the last Congress, when the Missouri
prohibition was repealed. hat more
can Southern chivalry as: of Congress?
An open field and a fc.;r fight was all that
our ancestors ever asked of an enemy.
Has the spirit of the sires departed from
the bosoms of their sons? Shall the
page of South Carolina history, which
records the lofty sentiments and glorious
deeds of Gadsden, of Hayne, and of
Moultne, grow pale when reading of us?
And shall it be written that their blood
was transmitted without their virtues?
and of their spirit, that the "grace of
the fashion of it perisheth?"

The last Congress gave to the people
of the South a fair field, and the Aboli-
tionists have thrown down the glove up-

on it. Who in all the South will take it
up?

It is my deliberate convictUyn thai the
fate of the South is to be decided ivith
the Asnsas issue. . If Kansas becomes a
hireling State, slave property will decline
to half its present value in .Missouri as
soon ' as the fact is determined. ' Then--

Abolitionism will become the prevailing
sentiment. 3o with Arkattsas--aorw- ith

upper Texas, While. , we are thus de-

creasing in, political power,, the. North
will increase. War with .England is
now desired by Sewardwao is the most

dangerous man in America And why?
To exhaust the South of mei and money,
and with our blood and out treasure to
acquire Canada as free

"
soil territory ; and

.1 1 r ! it. 1.men wun iree sou power mts augment-
ed, to reduce the South to provincial de-

pendence. - And this war wculd be pop
ular. . The West is always ready for
war. They fatten upon it, and are out of
danger. War. enhances the value of all
their products grain, bacon, horses and
beef. -- Their women aid children are so
far in the interior as to be at all times se-

cured, and their youn men are warlike
by nature. Nor would its advocates bo
few. even in the South Atlantic States,
which would be devastated lyjth.e enemy.
Popular orators might tetflfaevery
Court House in our State raising the cry
"to arms 1" who mope about now; as.if
they never had heard of Kansas, May
they not hear of it when it is too late ! .,

If our State had imposed a tax of one
dollar per head on each negro in the State,
and applied the amount to the transpor-
tation of armed emigrants to Kansas, the
people would have sustained the Dele-

gates, and the funds would have wrought
more good towards strengthening our in
stitutions, if thus applied, than if the
harbor of Charleston were crowded with
steamships, and every village in our State
had its armory, with a cupola on the top.

The election of Mr. Uauks as bpeaker
of our House will precipitate the Kansas
issue, l he abolitionists are emboldened
here and everywhere.

I venture this prediction that in thir
ty days there will be a Proclamation by
the President relative to .Kansas ; and
that in sixty days afterwards there will
be a Proclamation pertaining to the same
matter, by the Governor of South Caro
lina.

I tell you that the battle of the Consti
tution against Fanaticism is to be fouglit
on the soil of Kansas.

Let our young men awake from their
lethargy. Let them orgauize in compa
nies in every District. A regime.it ot a
thousand men, under the command of
Maxy Greffif, if now in Kansas, would
bear triumphant the flag of Suite equali
ty, and of constitutional liberty.

If our institutions obtain in Kansas,
the slavery question is settled, and the
rights of the bouth are sate.. If fanati
cism prevail, we may put our house in
order to die by inches.

Let our people but understand the
Kansas issue, and they, will meet it with
alacrity. ; "Let them but sHtiiat' every
dollar expended in Kansas, and every
blow there struck, is in defence of their
homes and firesides, and they will come
up to the mark like men. They have
been confused by the thrusts made at the
Kansas-Nebrask- a bill, indiscreetly made
in our own State, and the taunts of squat-
ter sovereignty. The bill is not as I
would have had it in every respect, but it
is a good bill for the South ; for under it
we can go with our property where be-

fore we could not go. Lot the theorizcrs
forget their theories, and practice what
is practicable. Every, dollar expended
in this eause by our people,-i- s as "bread
cast upon the waters." Those of you
who do see the points of the case, should
at once put the ball in motion. If you
cannot act with much concert at first, go
to work individually. Present a sub-
scription list to every man you meet who
owns a single slave. LetSSthers do like-wii- e.

A long step will be thus taken
towards performing our part in Kansas.

Col. J. D. Wilsou, of our State, arriv-
ed this morning, and tells me that the
people in his region are becoming alive
to the issue. He has pledged himself to
arm and transport five determined young
fellows to go to Kansas at his own ex-

pense. The example is worthy of imi-
tation, and the sentiment which produced
it patriotic. . . ;

The route to Kansas 13 via Nashville,
from which point it is but six days' jour-
ney to the promised land.

I am, with warmest personal regard)
and lively sympathy, with you in "Bor-
der Ruffianism." . Truly yours,

P. S. BROOKS.

Chance for a Fight. .

"Entertaining these '.views, it will be
my imperative duty to eiert-th- e whole
power of the rederal Jfcixecuti ve to sup-
port public order in the Territory; to
vmdieate its laws, wiether federal or lo-

cal, against all atteapts of organized re-

sistance." Prt&id$Us Message- -
One of these law which the President

threatens to see vindicated, at the point
of the . bristling bayonets of the U. S.
Army, may be found in our columns to-

day. The editor of the Lawrence Her
aid of Freedom persists in disobeying
this law, and publishes, as a challenge,
the following standing article : V

" 'Slavery is the creature of the muni
cipal law, and cannot exist in the absence
of. such law.' There is no late in Kan-
sas sanctioning, or even permitting slav
erynotwithstanding the enactments of
the baronial Legislature tbereiore.every
person held in involuntary servitude in
Kansas, contrary to his will,. is by right
and ,lw, As nu AHnrtASTES--ha-
as good a right to. maintain and exercise
that riht, and should do sq if h has a
desire ra that detection, 1 ; ; V V

"We writeT prink, publish and circu
late the above as our opinion as a lawyer
and editor, and challenge Gov. Shannon
andSuple Jones to show to the contrary."

Here is a chance, far .the President to
show his patriotism. Why don't he pitch
in 7 Liaayeue ma, courier.

President's Proclamation.
The President's Proclamation is a cu-

rious document. - On its face is a very
fair, dignified and appropriate announce-
ment of Executive; interference for the
purpose of putting an end to a condition
of things as disgraceful to the country as
it is perilous to the lives and the interests
of those most directly concerned in it.
That the President should interpose the
Federal - authority in the affairs of Kan-
sas, all will admit to be his duty under
the circumstances, and they who have
most severely blamed him for his delay
in doing so are his political opponents,
and especially his opponents on the ques-
tion which-h-as agitated the country since
the virtual repeal of;ihe Missouri ompromise.

, Nor can exception be justly-take-

in any quarter to the more import-
ant positions assumed in the Message

That those who, either within or with-
out the Territory, propose to control its
political organization by force, and those
who combine to resist the execution of
the Territorial laws should be restrained;
that interference open and armed, in its
affairs by individuals not its citizens, or
secret and indirect by individual States,
is in violation of the Constitution of the
United States ; that all persons unlawful
ly combining against the constituted au
thority of the Territory, should be first
commanded, and afterward, if necessary,
compelled to disperse; and that immunity
from violence, and protection to property
and civil and political rights should be
secured to all peaceable and law abiding
inhabitants of the Territory : these prop-
ositions, and others which are their com-
plements or their corollaries, must receive,
in the abstract, the assennt of all except
professional disorganizes.

But still, the Proclamation is as double--

faced as Janus, as convertible and
as pervertible as an utterance of the Del-

phic Oracle. It may be honestly read
and understood in directly opposite senses
by men holding opposite opinions, and
its real meaning and value are only to be
determined by comparing it with the po-

litical creed, and measuring it by the in-

tentions of the author. . Examined thus,
it simply means that the enactments of
the body generally known as the "bo-

gus" Legislature, are the organic law of
the Territory, which is to be executed
with impartial justice. That the Emi-

grant societies and those who have con-

tributed to the aid of the Free State set-

tlers have violated the constitution of
tlia Urn to4-SftU- .that thvco'cabinalion
of the real inhabitants oFthe Territory
to defend themselves against the Border
Ruffians was insurrection and that the
emigration of settlers from the Free
States for the deliberate purpose of ex-

cluding slavery from its soil,is an attempt
to determine the future institutions of the
Territory, which amounts to invasive ag-

gression. In brief, the Proclamation
means that the President has determined
upon "the forcible interposition, of the
whole power of the General Government"
to protect and aid those who are endeav-

oring to plant slavery in Kansas.
But although this announcement is

made by the chief executive officer of
the Union, the Commander-in-Chie- f of
the Army of the United States, we do
not believe that it will be carried out.
President Pierce, though bent on distin-

guishing his administration by some oth-
er important event than the bombardment
of ixreytown, though reauy to Dia any

those whom he believes to be able to se
cure him in it, though willing to be a
tool in the hands of men more unscru
pulous ana more able than himself, will
long withhold his hand from any instru-
ment which directs the. muskets of the
United States troops against the citizens
of the United States, who combine only
to resist enactments to which they deny
the character of law, and which, to say
the least, is not yet made clear were not
imposed upon them by a forcible viola-

tion of their rights as citizens Ths an-

nouncement that civil war had begun in
Kansas, has often been made in the par-
donable exaggerations of. telegraphic op-

erators and the paragraphs of journals
who stnve to keep their readers on a lull
allowance of excitement diet ; but let the
first United States gun be fired in Kansas
against the steady opponents of Border- -

Ruffianism, and such a civil war would
spring up at its sound as would make
those stand aghast who called ii into ex-

istence. The men of the North, willing
to endure provocation to the last, would
endure no longer, and such a wrathful
flood would pour into the Territory, as
would sweep troops, And ruffians, and
slavery, and every vestige and supporter
of it, away at once and forever.

That the President and his counsellors
do not : know this is hardly credible.
They must be' aware, that however inter-

est or. party discipline :may' influence
Northern men to give them & quasi sup-

port in their attempt to sustain the viola;
Uon of theGreat Compromise, no North-
ern man will do battle with --hi fellow- -
citizen for the sake of widening the area
of slavery ; and then they must be equal
ly sure that the North, as a body, would
fiflditto the death in such a civil war as
rhis Proclamation would seem intended
to provoke. .What, then, is thU Pjocla-rnatio- u?

whatis t worth and what is it
for ? It u nothing but an aaroit an,a pit-- ;

iful;bid- - lor bo many , Spujherss 1votes, as
amnecessarv to the of r Pierce
toihe ;Pridency. X Y. Voynet and
Inquirer. "

. - A

2TWise men think what tey say,
fools say what they think. turn.

A War with. England. ;

PaAnus Citt, Kaksas,)
March 14, 1856. : . f

To THE FaEXMEK OT THS UsiTID
States: The almost unparalleled. op--;
pression of the inhabitants of Kansas
Territory, by the minions of President
Pierce.and the continued ruthless attacks
of the slaveholding States on the sacred

! cause of Freedom, and their well-Unow- n

degenerate and demoralized "condition,

j have " of late,' more impressively " than
ever, lorcea kud-je-ct

of universal Freedom, and impelled
me, in the name 'of humanity, to indite
the following :

My actuating motives are, an earnest
desire to stay the effusion of human
blood, respect for the free and upright
citizens of these United States among
whom number many dear and valued
friends--an- d a never-dyinglo- for Free-

dom, without respect to color, race, reli-

gion or clime. It is with me as well as
with millions of others, a well-settle- d

truism, that as long as the States are
tainted with the curse of slavery, so will

their condition be, in all respects, the
same as that of a human body with a
limb full of putrifying sores. That an-

archy will at lengthy assail them from

within, and, in the course of probable
events, from without, that the united
forces of the civilized world will be
forced into coercive measures, in order
to protect the violated rights of their own
citizens.

The last act of the tyrant and traitor
who presides over the governing clique
of this country, is to foment a war with
Great Britain, for the double uurrjose of

A 4

rirawincr tho attflntion of freemen fromo
the affairs of Kansas, and enslaving an
:.. j i 4 i r . a r:n
race, in Central America, and which.
like the Liberian Colony, is under the
protection of the British irovernment.
The movinsr urinciDle of such a war is
clearly seen. It will not be a war involv
ing national rights or points of honor,
but simpl v one of Freedom and Slavery
whether the African race 6hall be enslav
ed and 'degraded elsewhere ss well as
here in fact, whether Slavery or Free
dom shall prevail over the length and
breadth ot this vast continent, xne
curse is not to be kept within its present
bounds, but unlimited scope is to be giv-
en for its further paralyzing influence.
There are now indications of such an
unnatural war arjDearinsr on every side ;

and at such a ensis, I do not hesitate to
enter my solemn protest against it, and to
declare that every citizen of these States
be he native born or of foreign birth
who, in. such a cause, strikes a blow
asrainst Great Britain, strikes for the per
petuation of slavery, binding his country
wim cxiains anu rireuiug letters, uuuer
which future crenerations will writhe in
vain. Americans ! ye who really love
your country, think of these things 1

There is no war in the annals of your
country that will compare, in point of
slaughter, Bankruptcy, anu general rom,
with such a conflict as your Pnsident is
now endeavoring to arouse ? Against
the veteran soldiers of r ranee, ana tne
powerful fleets of England ? But a com
paratively small navy chiefly manned
by foreigners a mere hanaiui 01 regu-

lar soldiers, scattered over an immense
tract of country, a numerous and well-arm- ed

militia,' and though brave as nu
merous, yet containing within them-

selves such : discordant - elements as Na--

tivism, Know Nothingism, Chatholicism,
Mormonism, Abolitionism, Slaveryism

ad fin Hum ; all of w hich , have engen-

dered such undying strife and hatred be-

tween the descendants" of tho old emi-

grants, and the more recent settlers, as
will be remembered even to the second
and third generations. . r

. But let us turn our attention for a few
moments to the most favorable termina
tion of such a war, which, in reason, the
most ardent American could desired Sup
pose after years" of bloody and exhaust
ing striie ior rememoer, mero i oui
little orobability of its beinrr a war of but
a few months your small navy should
conquer, sink, or drive away the unuea
navies of England, J? ranee ana opain ;

that by the indomitable energy of your
army of regulars and militia you are en-

abled to overpower and finally destroy
the 1 hardy soldiers : of France and Eng-

land, and become inured to war by' one
of the bloodiest struggles on human re
cord, excited by recent tnumpns, iea on
under the banner of Freedom, imagine
your armies and navies irresistible and
victorious, tbe black man's fetters; more
fiimly rivetted, and his race , forever
doomed to the lowest and most horrible
form of human slavery. Pause one mo
ment with me, and at the end of sncha
war; behold the wreck presented toyour
riear 1r vonr once, smiiins and prosper
ous country 1 . Hark! the very air is fill--!

ed wim tae ens ana iameauoa u
countless.' widows and' .orphans ! ' sLook
on rbnr fisa-bo&- rd vrhe re ' the elements
of war would' 'naturally rij most furv
Gusly at your half-ruin-ed towns, your
mmmirmi ftrirmlfidJ internal trade b&iik- -

rupt'the revenue tapihilitsd, oppressed
by heavy, and ; unavoidable taxes $o meet
present,expenses as well as to aiscnarge

the heavy accumulations of an enormous
load of debt ; your citizens demoralized
by the natural evils of war ; the entire
mental, moral and physical energies of
the country in a manner spentby a strug-
gle so long and bloody ; in short, your
position, such as under the most favora-
ble circumstances would occupy at least
a century to stay your bleeding wounds.
nourish your resources, and be as well
situated as when the. war commenced.
The probable condition of your adversa-
ries is now no question for youi Doubt
less their case would be bad enough, but
owing to your country being the battle "

ground, their internal sufferings would
not. nearme. sngntest compari&oa wiia
yours; besides, as older 'ccamunitk.
more firmlv knit together; they can more
easily recover' from the effects of their
losses. : - '.. " '

The question now naturally arises, in
so great a difficulty as your present posi-
tion, what are the lovers of Freedom to
do if the President seeks to entail so fear-
ful an evil on generations yet unborn?
In reply to such a question, the love of
truth and justice impels me to say;
Rise up in your might, put on the armor
of righteousness, and stand on the ground
ef God's eternal love, as so ably depict-
ed in your Declaration of Independence,
cast . out from among ; you the unclean
thing, the cause of endless ;misery, the
faithful source of weakness and probable
ruin, wnen the hat ot war goes lortn.
let the virtuous sons of the States of
Freedom stand aside from its withering
influence, heartily declare against it,
openlv seek., in candid Mad peaceful on- -
lerence, uieir oretnren in uanaaa, join
with them in a general protest against the
war, and instantly take measures to lay
the state ef the country and their own
fervent desire fairly and fully before tbe
British government and people, to form,
on a firm basis, from the British Posses-
sions in North America, and the Free
States of the American Union, one uni-

ted, free, independent, and glorious
Northern Confederacy, cementing the
same by an alliance, offensive and defen
sive, with Great Britain, so by extin-
guishing petty jealousies, allaying ha- -

trea, removing ail possioie occasion 01
war with England, and making still moro
apparent the fact of their coramerend in-

terests being one and indivisible, would
by so broad and lasting a foundation for
an Empire, as in its brilliant progress
would vie with the most powerrul ana
enlightened nations of Ancient or modern
times: - r

My brethren and fellow-freeme- n a
subject of her Britanic Majesty, having
lived in your country for a period of
nearly nine years, carefully observed the
workings of your government, marked
the conflicting elements of your people.
noted the plague-spot- s of early anarchy
and decay, I lay these reflections before
you, in humble confidence, for your se
rious consideration, as the natural result
of the circumstances in which I find ray--
self placed among you, standing uninflu
enced by an partial views of party, race,
or country.

As regards the slaveboldmg btates, a
would say, have nothing to do with them.
in any manner or shape--cu- t them off
from your connexion as you would a pu-

trifying limb from your body draw
around them a cord, beyond which , for
bid them to trespass meaaie not witn
their Internal Tiffatrs,"bTit leavt? tbrm n-tirfclr

tnthpmslres. Backed as you will
be by the enlightened powers of Europe,'
you will be enabled to stand uninjured in
vour mivhL and from your unaDDroach- -

able position, will observe the hideous
monster, mcreasingra screngtn, wun ui- -

focating poison filling tbe moral atmos-

phere, . and gradually, with numerous
swelling folds, crushing, within its pow-- r

erful embrace, the doomed, unyielding.
infatuated, but unfortunate children of a
policy accursed of God and man.' 1 '

. .f 1 V ft or the present, my inenas, a oia you
farewell, stand firm, andi subscribe my
self your fellow-labor- er in the commoq
cause of Freedom. - '

.

WILLIAM D. LYSNAR.

:Fr t I&reld fFrtdan. .

For the Benefit of the New Settlers in
'Kansas.

MrJ EwToa ; I have been a resident
6fTJ"twa 'CreelcV"Kansas TeTrit6ry, for
twenty years, and have, during that time.
learned by observation and experience
some of the best ways of treating lands
in this country. The prairie which was
broke last summer, should be plowed thtt
year as'deep as iff can be, for . com and

potatoes; the deeper the better. Toa
must cross plow the last year's furrows.
Bv nlowin? deec you" Dreoare .against
drought,' which generally commences;
the first of July and continues to tba last
of August. When you have done Sreak- -.

ing"your ground in this manner, take the
bushy top of ar young- - trbev w heavy
harrow, with two or three yoke of oxen
and drag it over your land until th sod- -

is completely subdued ; and- - then lay it
off-wit- - a one-hor- se plow both, ways,..
for feeVapart for corn, and three feet for
potatoes ' Cover your corn about three

; asdV for po--inc5;2 deepona average
.. , . 1 . ,

ta.toes, troQ tsr to six jscres aeep. --

Plow in your spring wheat and cits, putt
ting in two bushels of good wheat to an
acre And, 'frost two bushels and a half to.;,

three of c&U toacra Brush" them OTar;.
we'd and' wait patiently' fbti and'.I a.ar
certain ia txs,;yoa ;will realize ' a rish
harvest. r JOHN T, JQNES. - ,

ilarca, istn, 555
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" .Hxr;i.'i& Gipmkf fe' address to

jKj Uliwnil5tTihiii lie lsjid"lQngi

? a' candidatefor to Congress.
-- .Thejime has come with him when he

buld cease his pjaM.?? ece- - and re-

tire into pna;ljfer-The,frosts- of sevr

wity winters hare converted him into an

old man. He entered " Congress twenty
'years ago in the vigor of life, and com-

menced almost ' lone to show ' up the
WurpatioRS ot the lave-power. John

: x'Quincy Adams; that "old man eloquent'.
iejfby his sidean J was gathered w ith

jlhjusVinr heaven. Ail- - bis .jearly co- -

- worker have passed away, and he: stands
with 7 another- - generation. ;fl he

'

principles which he commenced adv-

ocating has continue to,. increase in pub-

lic favor until it has obtained an ascend.
, Vncy ; nd now, After having notr;6nly

looked from JPisgah'a Top ' into Caauan,
lut" actually entered tU land ot, promise,
he is willing and : desirous of retiring,
and leaving others, with fresh hands, to

complete the work to which his life has

been devoted. . y; v ,

. . Mr" Giddings has been the best abused
; man in the nation, but he has nobly' vin-

dicated himself on every occasion. : We
were a resident of his district when he

was censured , by a resolution of Con-gre- ss

for introducing into tliat body a
series of resolves which' all men must
hd mit to he . true' in principle. He re-

signed and came home, and submitted
v his case to his constituents,, and was sent

Lack with ait overwhelming majority,
anil a; greatly; increased vote over his
former election." It was the good fortune
oT the senior eduorlo enst"TiTs first Yote

on that occasion, and he looks back to it
- as .tha proudest vote of his life. '

I.' Murder of a Negro.
A black man, belonging to the estate

of Jabez Smith, of Independence, Mo.,

was brutally murdered a few- - days' ago.
The black man had a wife and. thirteen

; children.. He had been sold 1' several

times to go South, but had refused to be
arrested ; on that .account he still re-

mained in Independence. On the day
of his slaughter he was invited into

. store,' anT while there an - attempt , was
made to handcuff him, but he broke

away from his pursuers, and fled into the
t street. ';He was followed and fired upon
. several shots hitting him in the leg,
shoulder &c., and "one passedtHrongh

. his. body in the region of the heart. ' He
fell, and then was overtaken and kicked

by his pursuers. They inquired if he
would give up. " KO ! " M;as the re
sponse ; and tlie kicking and beating: was
continued till after life was extinct Du
ring the affray he drew a pistol on a per
son who attempted to stop him in the
street, and this was the reason given for
shooting: him down. Our informant
who was in Independence at the time

states that on the following day. ah ani
mated discussion was carried on in the
streets, and in social circles, to .know
who should have the distinction of slay
mg uie "insurgent,", . several, persons
claiming the honor. ' '

Our streets are Leginoing to be thron
ed with strangers, and present quite a
life-lik- e appearance again after the drea
ry tr inter. Everv boat which comes up
the river has a large number on board.

. For reasons which we do not care to
mention now we hope all will labor to be
hero by the 1st of May at furthest. By
that time we hopet and have reason to
believe, there will be an addition of many
thousand to the Slate, , ? ;

-- X Pro-slave- ry men from the South are
hurrying on, and are "squatting" on

every unoccupied claim they can find.
There is joot a doubt but Jthey have
changed their tactics, and now hope to
become actual settlers, and m that way
carry their measures. We beg of the
North to waka upland tnd ou h
spirits to locate permanently, here to. aid
us. Though the South have give n up their
de$ign of a; hostile

r military invasion

tlicj have not concluded to, leiLKafl.?a?
be controlied by ncr own - citizens ; an
yet we have the assurance of the Kaion-a- l

Executive that it ihall, bet, and we look
for his fulfilling his pledge in this respect
else he" will . have such a hullabaloo

around his ears as will make even the
White House at Washington an. unepm-fcirtab- le

residence.' xv..; uT-- v

. Tenets'-- -
T7 .1 AsaSf. v -

Have our readers Tt6d theVidrertise-mTBt- ef

JosxrH G arbiter in auother cfol

for; pknBg- - this Yajcabla Jive; fence ;ii

deftistr who; Jrixpeiacstf tr sub
lectTCAil tha" tioaau&ria of !aitn i.T

rtv'i MS'-vj- '
commenea t oncf-tb- e grvrth ofa hedge.
If . fceldoislwfe.thr'yeant aft will hat
a good fexsce around bis claai--on- ft which
will imftoy'n tt inerfjftsea in age;4

I

CLering AboUUcaiiat.
Hon. H. F. Wadi, of Ohio, has been

to the United States Senate for

six years from the 4th of ;Marcb7next. --

Mr. Wade is a Republican on whom the

country can stake high, and" be sure of
winning every time. When he first
took a seat iff the Senate Chamber dema

gogues were in the haVit; of,speaking of that

him as an ."abolitionist, " thinkiBg there
by to frighten " Him from' duty After
having tebukedlnosi;' sneenhgre'marks
on several occasions, and finding it was a
waste of breathlh'e determinedon popu
larizing the name even in the United and
States Senate. Said be, on a certain oc-

casion, . in reply. uPthe contemptible
sneer: :Ai ': ::v- s UUiii

. "Mr. P&EiDKT Whatever may be
my position at home, while 1 remain a

member of the' United Slates Senate J

wish to be known and recognized of al
men as aji- - abolitionist, and one of the
rankest kind' . , '

He has, heard no more about abolition
ism in Washington, and - since that ex
pression he' has been received and treat
cd as a majt. The base truckling poli at

ticians in Kansas who would sell their
souls for a' paltry office, and lick the very
dust to secure a single vote, may yet
learn j,l)at the. cry of. "abolitionist" will
have lost its charm in this State as ;, Well

asat Washington, and that the miserable n

fool who uses the expression to injure an
opponent,wiil sink that low in a political
grave that the trumpet, calling the dead
to life will never; salute him.- - Frank
Wade's enemies will-neve- r speak of him
again .as an abolitionist, and no man will
use it anywhere as a. ternr of. reproach of
who is not lost to all honor and decency

who is not wholly void of shame.
' The Legislature.

The State Legislature took a recess on.
Saturday last until the 4th of July next,
after passing several bills, and appoint
ing a committee of. twenty persons to
codify the laws, and report them to the

ILedatuxfiLaLita in July.;
The labor of preparing a code worthy

of our new State will be very great!' For in
this reason it was thought ' better to give
plenty of time to the work. More de-

liberation is usually employed on ' small
committees than largo ones ; this of itself
would justify the plan adopted. The best
egal talent of the State has been appoint

ed on the committees, and we feel assured'
a code will be prepared which will serve
as a model of legislation for many years.

- Warlike.
The news .from Washington1 presents

quite a . warlike appearance. There is
no doubt but Pierce will plunge the na
tion into a foreign war if he can do it,
and leave the "Pirates of the Missouri"
to continue their depredations at will.
W onder if the Executive . is aware that
the majority of the peopie'of the United
States rave the choosing of a new Presi-
dent next November; and, again,:; does
he think they will be fools enough to ele
vate him' again: to power after he has
betrayed them, not once, but continually,
since taking the oath of office. '.' .

Cooling Slightly.
What is the matter with the border

papers ! - I hey are not as virulent as
formerly. The. Squatter Sovereign is
about the only pro-slave- paper on our
exchange list which furnishes suitable
articles . from which;--. to. make-- , up our
Southern "Side. ' A pew system of tactics
has - been introduced; and it" isr-- appre-

hended. theit principal r outmgoa. lor . a
month .or twd will consist of. pira-

cies, -- which are continued on every
boat up theriverj Wouldn't wonder if
they would find a torpedo' in some box
soon which they will open. . "The Yan
kees are great on inventions !"

; Mail Robbing ; j :'
" A letter" from Rev. J. "Riciiaedson,

South. Berwick, Maine, states that he has
sent us, at different times, thirty-tw- o

new subscribers accompanied with- - the
cash; V"e have received only eight neV
subscribers from our friend. The' bal-

ance has been robbed by some of Frank
Pierce officials.' They, ho doubt, thot
themselves in' better employjnen t - than
their master, though ' they were engaged
in simply purlbmg letters from the mails.

The Herald of Freedom is" not
half" large enough to furnish all the
Kansas news on hand. .When. the paper
was first started ,we were, apprehensive
that in time we could not get Kansas mat- -
tbTS enough to fiirpur columnsbut it has
Cdntinued toVlncrease on our hands; until
it is . impossible to even think of con-

densing
t t

the most important t facts .1 per-

taining to our affairs. - "CvC

'
, . Practical ChzistiaiUty. , n

L .
;

'The Church ;of the D Isciples.V. in
BostpnxmderfJhe pastoral r charge : of
Rer,;r James" Jft jCUrk have contributed
the. suij bf 'five hundred" and fourteen
dollars for the relief of, the Ipioneert in
Kansas.-- . This is one oJhe j6imgest
chfxihes in 7Bostpn; jan4:T?.iTfArtfTom

beisg ne of thtj "c;wealthy r.hiri
facfihat"iHis clfer(&$zigt to tiie'de

HbffJoasP. Haij:,': and Hon.
Wm; II. SxwA&sr will eabhccept pur
thanks for Congresrional Dcumenti.'

tpisedv sector Umtanans.' VBr- - thcif

. . .-- . ..-. Vr-'-rr-- : :
' v ...

Aa Important Item. . K . ' .

Tkst year a friend r'L'STiAours cv-- l

enteen acres f: prairie,, and rturnw .upi .

the' sod about' four inches deer This ldUg The obnosition to the
he planted with corn, and realised eight

hundred bushels of shelled com. worth

8600.A neighbor oa a claim no way

'I"'"0.' " J??rthere was aa. error in --plowing
deep; that- - more shallow HXHerulU
would esible'lhs turf to roio9Xrna
would not be so fatiguing Vdt the team. I

The result was he turned tjver forty j

acres, plowing it about two inches deep,
planted it with corn. His crop was I

only fit for feed, and he supplied himself

wun corn irom ine chd 01 our u.reuu,

who plowed deep. The fomerargueajgjjresulf in a general negro insurrec
tliat in plowing deep the earth was better j

quaiinea lor resisting me proiracwu i

drouth common to this climate" in the j

summer, and his experience proved the J

correctness of his theory. An excellent j

communication on "deep
.

plowing- - - i

will he found in another column, and as
the time for commencing spring work is

hand, every agriculturist should look

into, this matter, and act intelligently
when he prepares bis ground lor seea.

Seeds, Mortgages, &c.
We find the people in Kansas are fre

T?ifntlw nut tn frnpnm nnn incon- - I

. . . . . . 4, 0t
--

. 1

.. . ' yt.J .V.

fore the Courts to make acknowledge-- 1

ments, because they will not appear

- . . . e j . ... 1

persons snouiu 1x3 miormea mat me euii- -

the Herald of Frebdoh has Com- -

missions from the Govetoors of nearly
every northern State, and is fully author- -

-- 1. .J . c aa.
- I

instrumenU of writing, administer oaths
and affirmations and do all other things
npcessarv tor the Ram or transtftroi wron- - I

. . . . I

prtv. rp.al or norsnnal. in th Kftvral I

States for which he is Commissioner, as V
ully andflectually as it could he done

the States from Avhence the parties
have emigrated. ,

We have just printed a - very nice

blank deed, which we shallbe happy to
fill up for persons desiring the conveyance

of lands in the States. We have, also,

blanks for the sale and transfer of city
lots and . interests in the town of Law
rence, which we can fill up to order.

; Their "Genealogy,
A! bill has passed the Senate of Vir

ginia,' appropriating $1,000 a year for
uve year,, WCuau. tuc - uMrdi
Jvviptv tn nmnnrft from Knrrianfl mami- - I

script copies of documents and letters; I

reiauvewme eHny mory 01 uie ""M -

. . r . - I

- - s ' .
will I'nnv thosA in relation to the shmrjinw 1

Vof criminals, paupers, and other idle and
dissolute persons, to that State, when a
colon v. and selling them for tobarco to

. . ' - , .
uie piauiers. xiiej were mo iuva, ue- -

. . .
graded population in Lowland, and now

constitute the F F.'s of tliat State.
Their descendants have settled in Mis

souri.andare talking about the 'pau
vers" from New England to Kansas.' If
the F. F. Vs arid their sons in Missouri
would gather up the history of those
olden times, it is very probable those who
are the loudest in their reproaches against
Eastern people," would find their great
grand mothers were offered, at auction;
arid sold for tobacco to pay - their passage
money over the great blue se.a.'' : ?

Thanks. 4 ":

are indebted to several friends re-

cently for clubs to the Herald of Free-

dom. Each will accept our thanks for
the favor. , We ; hope to receive many
more in a short time. ; The prospects of
our journal are more flattering than in
the past. Were it not for indebtedness
incurred on the first volume, we should
feel entirely relieved from embarrass-
ments in the futureV j ;T;;

r : Reliable Pamphlet.
Dr, Thomas H.Webb, No. 3 Winter

street; Boston,' Mass., has our thanks for

an advance copy of his new pamphlet,
entitled "Information for Kansas Em-
igrants.' " It is Tery abcurate, contain-
ing scarcely an error in fact," and isin
our opinion, far the , best .'work for reli
able infoimation on Kansas affairsan so
limited which-ha- s yet been issu
ed' from the ressj ', .:

".T' ; Correction.
Our article headed an'honet man'.Mast

weekin; which' we took "occasion to coin--.
pliment Mr. Browrifef Brownville", was
erroneous.. The credit should have been
given to H. H. Williajis, Esq.,
sentative in our State Legislature from
the fifth district,- - and who resides jn the
vicinity of Osawatomie. -

Last Wecka Paper intedi; -

ib'ik .office,- - Itwenty copies'
of ; mit last week's1 issue to complete - qiif
files, for. which. paperi of this- - Week will

be reiL'ZThosQj.:yipg ia . Ticinitjf
wlw .kP files of 3ha1 paperi will
no dtI.?'Hht2ii4.exchaisge.L

' 5.The.l)OxQ oaisx)iircj52r
bite dopted"i-tariffro-f .frighCimd dlsj"

cnminaie zo cents - on uie nunaxea
pounds or- City, Mo.,
against Tjeavenworth.- - - i

rr:.j; f:,i.. . ,
au--ui me ouiSai&J&QfiOa L to aid the emi- - Hou.

f 4a TTne9c Vo United

ym pndicated on the arround that it (confirm

was nci a wis oucy lor Georgia, as a.;
1 non

r"'?1 aMf L 1 '"

better b!tlb enlwpri ,ad sup-- ";
fli

portof private companiesjaijA "

truth

AnsJ wMaidinrpopniTatihg Kan
sas?" ? iifeii!ii:iuldir'-''u-
gQ,fe? fa "to. t6 take any portion of of

already riarse white population , of
Georgia, aad transfer it to Kansas, would snaca

gjTe e sve populitiou "a still greater
ourpreponaeraoce, anu; vue consequeuces
ever,

tjon if such ja calamity should occur
me goutn wouia nave w ngni ner Daiues

ai0ne: for with1 the present state of public has
opinion in the North, no help could be witn
expected from that source- -

Atrain: There was noTsruarrantv. that"O in
persons thusjorwarded with State pat this
ronage, .woubl b 4ru$ to Slavery when tion
Qiey 0i to Kaasas., The poor, non

Ulaveholding population of the South Olr,

were generally tjpposed to slavery because
the

they found labr degraded, and their in of
dustrv wa&"hrcfoarhtlin competition with it
slave labor. Remove those laborers to of
Kansas,:Bdr let' them see labor made

to
from the North; and East, and there is
ao doubt many, persons thus sent out

. . - ... -
vouid. give 2tneir Votes for making Kan

.

luiiai ,nvutu 1110 buuu unin"- - ; v .

f?w" fln gfrom
fenier. assocaUons. ; Reports said

...r1Iw uic .cvuui were m iavor 01 mas- -

.1: r : r lai u ; r? H "4 f g P P"

r'u vs u uuce

i J
all prttwf'rnnA1

- . a

.!-?-?e"- ?

'gration, tney would
have'found that it never reached Kansas;
that one afte anotherwould leave a par-t- y

; and when they arrived on the bor-

ders their rn$nbers. were reduced oue-hal- f.

Not that, alone : but the few who
did arrive, when, they learned the facts
in rard to,the .settlements and charac u:
ters of the pioneers, felt they had been
sold ; that. falsehoods and those only had a

been propagate in the South with the
view of inciting a heavy emigration, and
ail for the advancement of a few dema-

gogues who wish to ride into popularity
on the wavef '

a fren2ied public opinion
-

chicfeating the South.
. The poorer m6ve yet made in the

boutli an.dlieaven knows all have been
bad enoughwas, the attempt to . hire
i

men to come , from the South to aid in
making Kansas a Slave S'atc.

;
Alabama

-

proposed to give the exorbitant sum of
HI
ozo to eacir actual pro emigrant

- .from the South to
:
liansas with the view

:-
of paying expenses. . . . - -

Mr. B u ford ,: proposes to bri ng men
here, and let them locate on lands, and
hold the lands, for him until it comes into
market in payment of the expenses which
he proposes to advance to the "right sort
of emigrants..!' He is to make all themon
ey the poor pioneer who has not money

pa uisjyipgyses nere, win mage uotn
ing,.unle3 heVrings loose from the ser
vice of his.fefflployerviand - sets up 7 for
himself, an4; pre-emp- ts the land for his
own use. ;tlf ho "pre-emp- ts it for Mr,
Bufordi he. must commit perjury before
doing so. A "person--, who will make a
contract, ta cpmmit perjury cannot be
trusted to any2 Vliry great extent when he
finds that his "merest, the good opinion
of his neighbors.; and all else induces him
to be. an honest man!. No man will com
mit perjury for tlie love of the thing.

The North has "secured to Kansas Fee- -

dom, and hold themselves in" readiness
to checkmat; bur. Southern friends.
We haver nunserous articles and letters
before us jn truth of Ihis proposition; but
copy the followingonly from the Madi-

son, Wis., Jotirnal is a specimen of the
lot r-

r
:

; - ;
: PBACCAtSTMPAT

Yor5G Menjtub KANsis.We under-stan- d

tliatHr.. H, Kudwlton of the As-
sembly, T pgbaactoXgive eighty, acres of
land each toah:terf ble-bodied yoiing
merfxti gbbdharayier anji habits, who
wilt '.lo.aasSsr rtmain thera xintil its'
fata iiaetUeJre'pr U'veTerritojy
and m case of SollisUn between the""free
state men.and Uift'pxsiaverparty , help
to fight the balefdom. . Men with
strong armsrand" valient hearts",": devoted
to the cause of i freedoiov are', wanted V in
Kansas just now,: abovj everything' else.
'

1 Cold Weither In yTlnne'Kta.
The eremJcold of the winter has

betth eewfrei: batb. rliincesota
it: mcs hayetr acuiarisevere- -

We-have-
ee a itfttfcii' ffTma r. iStar

iiti33,.ia..vrcioa- - tnatr tor two
manthXtiQi rl&ithsmsreury'.haa been
?&Kfj- - aha "Tilvftrfftr
mdicated AT dsglio-tero- . That 13

; jnyujBT of " extra copies of
im . iiSALp qrz t eesdom put up in

I wrappers for mailsg': can be supplied
I this-wee- rVjc Uz---- t ::

::r;

TrnthlaL
We hae just closed the reading- - 01

Hxkkt Wilson's speech, in the

States Senate, on the motion to

tjie nomination of Wilson Shan- -

as OovRrnor of Kansas. It cmbod

D cum,l,!tf: r ' - 7
- ,n, wa Mn Tonch fr the

of -- every, part of it . We almost from
wonder how innTcinan,' not a resident ot
Kfltisas, Aiilrl fuJIsr.t soi nerfect a history 1

our troubles, and make so few errors, i jn
It is to be regretted that our limited

nreelu(hi us fmm the rjleasure ofl
publishing this- - interesting document ;. in J

columns. e cannot reu-ain-
, now- -

from making the following brief
extract in regard to Governor Shannon : a

This Administration has how clothed his
Wilson Shannon whose incompetency at

been made manifest to the world- --
Hi3

tne civu ana military anunamJar.t I:,u ii .1,. t

execute the laws and. to maintain order he

the .Territory,. .The .duties assigned to
officer, in the present critical condi-- 1

of affairs on your trontiers are 01 tae a
JS-- - a ji w voYUUr AUIUlUlftliUtlUU uy hiccuaui

repeal 01 tne Missouri pronioiuon, Dy

failure to protect the actual residents j

Kaueaa. m thear . rights, and; by tlie thatl. j l. : 1 : - i
Diunaenng acts ana cn u

the official authorities has brought
nat?on t the - nprilous edro of civil of

strife. Sir, this Administration owes it
the country, whose peace is in danger J

this day, to entrust the responsible and
delicate duties-o- f Governor of Kansas to

r J . I1 1 1 .1
man a man ot muiviauai nouor ana
personal character, in whom the people
can place the fullest confidence. Wilson
fchannon is not that man. 1 he man wno
couia aescena 10 ucrauui; tuuiuauwu- -

rLui Jej i,.. i-

Mnparounu m gaming W c .

saloons of San francisco, (described by
. . 'Vj. j i .. tj.mat experienceu xuaaaine ma .

or :r i u.a
'

ever seen in her tour of the globe,) with o

Mexican ereasers, uie e&cautu .:uuvicisi
-- f.i.. ur-- u 1 A, An

. ... I

peradoesof the Old World and the rew
uie man who cuuiu, Huiwiwua5a .

U ,f 1 A ciimmnniol IliiSlt
- j t r vf- - i . 1 ..lisarounu jjawrencc uv ins own recKie i

::i j 1 I

rj1who at .VNesineJd, Lafayettelesiucsintrusted to his care while an honored r.
. . . i . . mmtir. Inwa. who saw a lioiicft ot

citizen i stricken down by the assassin,
,...1.1 :M(, 4 n Jn, ,.;f ,.,

iai wiu m ucaiiii auu a ucivku n no nnoJ . . . . .. .
r

himsell the humiliating object of the de- -

.fi: iV.u Piiiuii ui ilia ciicuiio. tuu ui me ui
k Sji

HIS 11 1CIIU3) UI all CllMUIUUU 1; ill- -

toxication
.

is not the man to whom1' the
: -- rAiuci H;dii ucuuio nuuiu tun ugii uic or I

I

Correct Position.
The Cincinnati Columbian, which has

always seemed, to take a wrong view of
Kansas affairs, closed a very sensible ar
ticle a short time since as follows, which
for correctness, will commend itself to
every reader.' -- Speaking of the "Free
State party, it

.;
remarks:

-

"They have a right to prepare them- -
selves for emergencies. If they have
reason to fear that their lives or liberties
are in danger, failing in that protection

to
undoubted wascauspd

right to prepare for their own defence,
They have the right to buy Sharp's rifles
or anyouiernaes,ana 11 raoiesiea in tne
enjoyment of the righU of law-abidi-

citizens, they have the right to use them,
xue nine caum oa me praine snouio. bo
every inch a castle, as its owner, while
within it; should be every inch a king.

"Having these rights, the J?ree State
should preserve them, but they

should not put themselves 111 such a posi- -
uuia-aiucDK- in uU em uie in, ns
deprivethem of the sympathies of their
best friends, or exppse to legal at.1
tack from any quarter." ?

Speaking Out., '.
The Detroit Free Press,' Gen. Cass's

organ, speaking of the law's - enacted ' by
the bogus Legislature of Kansas, and of
Pierce's proclamation, say s i

"The President should pause long be
fore treating as "treasonable insurrec-
tion" the action of those inhabitants of
Kansas who deny and repudiate tfie

binding authority of the lawsof the Mis
souri Kansas Jislature. Jor. in our
humble opinion, a people that would not
be inclined to rebel against the acts of a
legislative body forced upon ihenr by
irauaana violence wouia De unworthy
the name of American. , If there was
ever justifiable cause of 'popular revolu-
tion against a usurping and an obnoxious
government, tliat cause has

' existed in
Kansas." " ,.'".

'. ' ; Undoing the Work.; ''- - '

Wednesday, in the House of Repre-
sentatives, Mr. Grow", Chairman of the
Committee on Temtbriis, . presented a
bill proposing a partial correction oT th'e
existing laws of the Kansas Legislature.
Thei bill declares void the "Act to pun-
ish offences against slave property,." and
that portion 01 an act which provides
inaians voung in tne lerntory.
G row's bill also enacts- - that the - inhabit-
ants of the Territory shall be requir-
ed as a qualification to vote or hold of-

fice; or practice in the Courts; to take an
oath or affirmation in addition to that of
citizenship, or of fidelity in Uie discharge
of the duties pertaining to their office or
oifices respectively, other to support
tne uonsiuuuon 01 tne uniiea etaies.

'
Clubs..

"

. -

'Persons ordering clubs inayr add to
thent at aay tuSe7sand fdr th8 Jfutiire ; we
will "not be - particular about directin
them all to one Qf2ce--; on the contrary a
person sending . us ten" EUxjscnbers Dd
815 may have them 6cnt to as many dif-

ferent ofSees as they desire. - :; -

'- - .fiSrSeveral interesting i articles are
icitoat liiis weejt iorwant

Written by tlu Editorfur Cm Uerald f Freedmu

thA

Sketch of the Martj red srowrn.
R.-- P. Brown, Esq., the subject of this

memoir, "was the son of Moses Brown,
and

f"- "7; bur
5ippi;

w w resided till 1813. He co.ed the
thence to Louisiana, and. m 1824.

the view of escaping from thp- -
of

nracsivA influences of slaveiT.' located

Jjon county, Ohio; where Rxks P
Brown was born, on the 3d of July

He had four sisters and two

brothers, five of whojajrvere brnjn the

fcouth. , .

Mr. Brown enjoyed the advantages of

good common school education during
younger days, and spent some time

foe Universityat South Bend, Indiana,

fether died in 1837. In 1845 he
"

located in
-

Cass county, Michigan, where
remained until 1849, when he went

Mississippi to Visit his. , brother and

5, who were slaveholders. He took

hool Ticinity; and continued

teachiuir unUl the Fall of 1 851. when he
w .. v .

peyuio w juwivugujj a.workings of the institution of ' Slavery,
- he reslvedonr returning

. i -
to

, .t..
the

North:' He was present at the" burning
a slave m Liberty, Mississippi, while

remaining there, ind.the horrors of that

accursed outrage was - vivid in hi; mem
on 14 probably gave

hh feeiing and action, for
ttar ln KMirn tn Mifhit"n. he immedir

ately . identified himself , with . the Free
Democratic party and continued his con- -

nectiorj iU! it down to the period of his
death. . ., mAUA Miss

J'T .
Martha Lckexs, who resided in his

. '
nauve county in Ohio, and who had em
irrated to that State from Virginia several

. . . iT
. . r Vj:conunueu a reutui ui jiiicuiau,

irarrnd tn tpnhinfr. until nis rpmnval tn
. , - , a r u

. ,, .r t, t- - 1

IT 11)11 U I IT 11C U U " II CI , W li II. II

about three of Hisnow years are.
. . ... ..

ivv

,', . -

f i v v--
1

muruiT ui ia uivwiici, m wic x ui n,

Trihnna QTirl vhn rn;iiwrl at nnr tr I ho
scene of the tragedy, and furnished us
with the sabstauce of this notice. . He
learned at Leavenworth.

of many import
- - .

ant particulars
. .

m regard to brother s
connection with the

1

tree State
.

party:
lno cafirih'ut! ti anvjin'A Ino nonca F

rreeaom; ni repairing 10 xiwrence
and standing on duty during the late m
vasion, wnen me wwn was oeiciguered
by an armed band of mercenaries from
Missouri, who were bent on its delmi
tion, andvf his' death at Easton by vio
lence, which we have previously record
ed at length.
" The Doctor summoned to his aid three
practising physicians Drs. C. J. Park,
JAMES Davis, and SamueVF, Few
residents --of Leavenworth citv--. and on
the 15th inst., exhumed the "body, and
gave it a post-morte- m examination.
They found the deceased considerably

by a blow on the left side pf his head
wiihsome sharp instrument. The wound
commenced near the central and forward

'
part of the ear, and extended forward
and upward, passing the outer corner of
the eye-bro- some two and three-fourt- h

inches . in length, and penetrating the
brain. The temporal bone was opened

U0 as to admit tho passage of tlie' linger
to the brain, without obstruction; The
brain was so injured, that parts of it
came out throuiri the wound.. II.emnr- -
derers have attempted to ouiet their eon- -

-

sciences by representing that after beinf
disabledrhe froze so as to deprive him of
life, while riding in the bottom of the
wagon to his house. Another story, got
up by them, represented that he bled toj
death. The physicians were unanimous-
ly of the opinion that tlie wound on the
head was sulhcient, of itself, to produce
death, by the injury to the brain ; and
the great surprise to all was that he
should survive so long after the injury.
The wound appeared to have been made
with a hatchet, or some similar instru-
ment, and from the sloping direction of
the blow, it was evidently given by some
person standing partly behind and at the
side of the deceased. ' v"' '

! Mr. Brown's mother is livfnir. and re
sides at Cassapblis, Cass County, Michi
gan, a meeung was caned there on
1 earning " the incidents of the murder.
and the excitement was intense. The
State is convulsed to its center.V "

Mrs. Brown, thewidow of the de
ceased, who is in feeble health, disposed
ot ner property, ana started ' back . to
Ohio on the 13th iristi; a few hours pre-
vious to

y
the arrival of her husband's

brother - ' ';

We cannot close this article more ap-
propriately than by annexing the follow- -
ing resolutionswhich were reported, to
our State Legislature, throuph, the Chair-man-rJoi- is

Brown, Esq., of OssawoU
tomie of a committee to take the sub
ject into consideration. The resolutions
were read and unanimously adopted, and
have been : spread' upon the 'journals of
the House ey:,
. J Whereas, R. P. Bbowtt, Esq., amem
ber elect of . this House, was inhumanly
murdered at iaston on the 1 8th of Jan-
uary last, by a body of armed men from
Missouri aad the city of Kickapoo '; and
whereas, justice to ourselves, aslwell as
respect to the memory of the deceased,
requires a trjbufcer at our hands y there-fore- ;,

Xf';ii ';; . ' .': u
Resolved , That' iu the cold-bloode- d

murder, of ilt p. Brown, by atand cf
ircenaries and : desperadoes frora a
neighboring State, we have Unstained aa
irreparable loss, the State has . been de-
prived of the services of aman of intel-
ligence,, integrity, honor, patriotism : and
true .courage, and his family, cf a kind
nusoana aua latocr. ; n

wuiwi uuuc iuu Hum h tuiiMiiuicu jacci-atca-
, out came reaauy the

they have the elusion that the moitaliniurv

men

win

them

for
Mr.

not

than

A.

o;o

his

"Rezcived, That we extend to the h
reaved widow our heartfelt condolence oa
account of the" afflicting calamity,
assure ner mat uie wnoie country joitu
witu ner in ner grier.

"Be:olvedr That while we condole
with the widow in her afflictions, we
that rroviaenca win overrule ner loss for

jood.' Mr. Brown has joined tK.
hostofmartyrs; whose blood has watered

tree of liberty.- -
: His "name; yti

Dow and Bakbxs, will survive and adorn
tke" brighst page. in ths fciare-liistor-

.Kansas, while those who were the ii
struments of this outrage, like the. per.
petratbrs of other base 'crimes, wfirb
remembered only as monsters in tha dark

catalogue 01 cuman pepravuy. ft?--:

"Kesolved, lnat we recommend U

over'of ' freedom and justice o erect
monument to. the memory of the dece&s.

ed, with !suitable-.-inscriptions;4fin- d that
the State make liberal contributions iq
aid of such enterprise. -- ,vv

"Resolved, That we wear the usal
badge of mourning for thirty dajs,Ui
commemoration of the leroic conduct of
our deceased friend and in tfc

of freedom " ' xcause 4 7 '71

'Hesolvedi That eertincd . copies- - of
these resolutions be furnished the seven!
papers iii the" State of Kansas, "and that
they be requested ta copy the same, aad
that copits be : forwarded - to the widow
of. the deceased."--. .' u- - ; -

Persons having occasion to addresi
Mrs. Martha A. BRowy,;the',ifidoir;o i
the deceased, can wi ite her at the resi.
dence of his motheri Cassopolis, Cast
county, Michigan. v . :. ;

' - FaTorable. .
:

:. .

The following preamble and resolu.
tions, introduced into tlie Wisconsin Ler.
islature hy Mr. Clements, have been

adopted- - in the Senate, as the voice of

that State: : . ; :.
f

Whereas, the slave power in 1C20, in
sisted upon the. admission , of Missouri
into tlie Union as; a slave State, and ac-

complished its purpose by incorporating
into the bill for its admission' a perpetu
al proliibition of slavery in all the re- -

mainaer 01 me lemiory.' acquirea irom
Franco north of the south line of Mis-

souri, extending westward to the national
frontier; ' '' : ; i ; v 1 ;

'

And whereas, in 1 C54, the same pow

er demanded-th- -- repafr oflhSfbhlli
tion of 1820, and ejected Its object by
engrafting on the Kansas-Nebrask- a Bill,
which: provided for its repeal, the express
declaration "that the people of the Ter
ritory should be left perfectly free to form
and regulate their own domestic insula
tions, subject only to the provisions of tha
Constitution of the Uuited States;"-- .

And whereas, in 1856 this same pow-

er insists that, even under this provision,
tlie people of the Territory f Kansas
have no power to exclude slavery there-
from until another express act of Con-

gress gives them the power to form a
State Constitution ; : :; - ' ;

And whereas, the President of the
United States has compromised iiia posi-

tion as the Chief Exwutive of So
and free nation, by countenanc-

ing and Otherwise' aiding, the outlaws
from the neighboring State of .Missouri,
who have, under1 various pretexts, frob
time to timo invaded the Territory, dis-

turbed its peace; outragedits elective
franchise, perverted- - its legislation, and
murdered its citizens ; . :

f . , . .

- And whereas, the present peace and fur
ture welfere of our common country de-

mand that there should be no further ex-

tension of slavery and no "more slave
States at all hazards ;

And whereas, by the unlawful invasion
of the Territory of Kansas, by the citi-

zens of the State of Missor.ri, for the
purpose of forcibly depriving the citizens
of that Territory of tlieir" first", political
right, and of establishing slavery therein
by force and without the authority of
law ; as a consequence of which - civil
war now exists, in the Territory of Kan-

sas; - ::f-
t' And whereas; the people of-- tle: Terri-

tory of Kansas have py a ConVention'of
Delegates duly called and - assembled for
that: purpose, formed: tor themilvaX.a
Constitution and State Government,
which Constitution - is Republican, and
the said Convention, and the people of
Kansas, by their ratification ofsaid Con
stitution., having asked admission into the
Union as a State, and believing that such
admission of Kansas as a State would
exclude slavery therefrom,' and save that
Territory from further civil tumults and
iunuer vuusiun 01 .oioou, it 13 nereoy

Kesoivea, by. the people of the State
of Wisconsin,: represented in Sejiate and
Assembly,. 1 hat ourSenators be and are
hereby instructed, and , our representa-
tives in Congress be requested to use tlieir
best endeavors tor. the immediate pas$sg
of an Act of .Congress adiniuiag Kansas
into the Union as a State with such lim
itation. of b boundaries, as 1 by Cc cgresi

1 1 L 1 tsuair pe aeemeii aavisaoie. ,.-- z."--- .'

Resolve,, Thai our xepreiegtattrca oe
requested to rote fortius imnKidiat?; sd
mission of A., II. Eeeder toaeat ia
Uouse- Of iRepresentaUvesi ia : Codgs
as a Delegate from Kansas, until aach ad
mission of Kansas as aStte. -

f Resolved, iThafc the. Oovernor bj re
quested to cause a copy of ith is preamble,
and resolutions, properly certified to ba
forwarded to each of our Senator and
Representatives, and that a copy be sect
to the Governor of each State ia tht
Union!. ;ui-JJf;r,l -

The Casa of Oor.tItsBdsrZ, t
.Hie Washbgtoa corrcsndeB.t oC . ijt

Jburncd of Commerce says -

fThe Committee'oa Territories,' lii,
which Governor ReederU. rrciorial baa.
been referred, will report in favor of dv
mitting him to his seat ad will a3so,re
port an election law, which 'wicor.trot
future elections a the territory pt
sas. A lawca the eubjeet: is neiissaiy
and will pais Congress, bat Gov, Efer
will pot; be admitted to his .seat. The
election win be rrred back, but not '
immediately nor until after tha &Jsetioa.
livr shall pass ,'i' ;. :' TV . - J",";

weet if almost wliolyL editoml cstteri f

and muehr of our first psge original.
t7i-:-

. jErery part of it will fork 'penaair j



tavrcnce, SataHay, March; tAp8.
Hedges.. f.

Kansas will be, from necessity, mostly

feacebyilhee.n TeOsageTprange
xnkkes thlrt'bed(e of..y, shrub now
idowni and is just adapted to this ktlr

- -- This: Hedge, when "properly trained;
. wnl- - turn . wblve4,"'dogs, hdgsr cattle,
lrorses and 6ren 'chickens. It is a good

' protection-- to orchards, gardens, sheej?

pastures, fcc ;vr--;- T

Farmers need not delay for old ground
to plant it on: The" custom,5 in a prairie

'country, is to plow land about three feet
wide, and have the center broken up fine

by several plowings, to about one foot

dep.'.:In this center set the hedge row.
The plowed furrows on each side, will
protect "it from fire; and with suitable
trimming and trainning, it will be a good,
substantial fence in a few years. "

-

Mr.-Gardn- is an experienced hand
in the business, and is now in Missouri
making contracts for a springs work. We
hope some of our farmers will speak for
his services before it is , too Lite., Many
thsahds of nidi cf pUnts" were set in

described,

The Little Giant.
understand that dissatisfac- -

hoc Hwan rarrat--

grifiding the
the,Ko. ability

and for No.! twenty

stomach of animals

1

: Mary

rLeave
"Arrive Saturday,

15245;; 'Atchison
miles,,and

TlAixnrLri

Ifuaabers.;

of save

Kansas Meeting in Rutland, O.
Rutland, Mikgs Co:, Feb: '66. 1

In obedience to call of friends of
Freedom, larsre number of citizens
of Rutland this evening, in the Uni
versalis! church, consult on the diffi-

culties now prevailing in Kansas, and to
adopt of with other
portions of the' county to'; give aid end

to. the - citizens of tiiai
- laboring to establish., Free State

government.
r The organized with S. C. Lar- -

ken in Chair, and J. L. Eakin, Secy.
a. ierrei, XiSq., naving oeen cauea

on the Chair, stated the object of the
meeting in very appropriate

thrilling sketch of past events - in
Kansas.

a , n . J l.r'
"

On motion, J.! L. and S. C.
were chosen committee on resolu-

tions. .
- .;"

"Pending action of the committee,
house was entertained witli appro-

priate speeches Sempson, Esq.,
P.' G. Evens, and others. .

committee on resolutions submit-
ted the following :

"
. . ; .

Whereas, "We; s of Rut-
land, this evening assembled, deeply
sympathize with citizens of Kansas
iu their efforts to establish Freedom in
that Territory, therefore,

Retdwd, Tharwe our sym-
pathy contributing our mite to aid
them in their laudable enterprise,' or to J

. . i .wem tavrc iu;u,
favor of organization of Free State

' . ,- . . . L. O
Missouri last year,, ana tne year beiore, government, who become
in such reDared hedgerow as we have I citizens of that Territory.

esoived, That to out the fore- -and are now reported to be 'carry
, - .j-.- L in "' going, we appoint committee of seven,u.cu-- Muyu , Uuxilliary to the county committee, con- -

une year s delay win make diUerence 8;sting of Messrs. S. C. Larken, A. Mer--
of one years crop. This amount rel.'H. Holt, B. Paine, Standsbery.
to much more than the cost of bedtre. A. Skinner, rand A. Vancicle, to call

. O"

; .

We some
i inn f in In I .

crush
hour;

1 i ,
1 a

a

a

r

a
': - v.;

i iu

a d

a

a

meetings, collect
; On motion, S. C. Larken was appoint
ed Treasurer of the committee.

noli nnntrikiitmn. tmraa MronnI.

7: V - 6 ed to by Messrs. W. Simpson A. Merrel,
wording oi tne 'kittle Ixiant Uorn and J. Leasher, and S. C. Larken, for 85,00
Cob Mill," complaint being that it is each ; Selar Barrett, 83,00 ; R. Church,
not adapted to grinding of Jim meal. 2'00 I Barrett, L. Brian, and.G.

Evans, g 1,00 each. .

b iiiiio uevcru a mm oi mat ae-- 1 n rm x . i t
scnption up- - to the present ; if we inrs of this meeti,H,'be int t the Meurs
understand the manufacturer correctly, County Telegraph, to the Herald of
he recommends it as specially to reedom at Lawrence, K. T,

corn in tob, and claims Tor

2 the to ten bushels
per the' 4 bush- -

the

Eakin
kin

the
the

the

the

the
apply funds.

perma--

rm

the
the

Adjourned the
18th lust.,

. J 8th; 185G.'
adjournment, a very

elsperbour. .it will grind fine meal, but I number of the of Rutland met
lie it should be run through the ear,7 inis evening, ana , were canea 10

- - a 1 l nu..: l:. j j 1 1 . .

the beirnr sifted u VUi!,",au; l 1 apcea guaras 01 , reeaom .co--
m. , .. . e . pixiweuiiigs lueeniig uoris. x a r

0 a oupijr c rcrjr luer 1 read and recei Ved.
with one. It is; belie ved" that all 'who After remarks bv A. Merrel, Esq.;
have stock to feed will save the value of a.' and J. I. Eakin, call for contribu-mii- l

in one yWr, by using crushed food tions was again made, which was read- -

ooiy. for his stock. That the pos- - JQn lHtfn-o- f

A Mrl.'.EUh.:': JoaUh
esses largo amount of nutritious "mat- - Sempson was added' lo the

no Well informed farmer doubts at committee.

Monday erenin,
lighting.

Rutland,
Pursuant

auxiiliaiy

the present-- , day; and, crushed corn ; motion of Josiah Sempson, the
always digests, while tliat which passes :n,nislrs 01 the uospei, ot aenomina- -

into the unbroken in
mastication passes through them

now

house

to
at early candle

Feb.,
to

claims

an

before their solicit
donations. till Thursday

without beinsr effected bv the digestive eveninsr. the 21st. iust.
prgansi:

o L ...... ...,.-..-i-nirtr- Vii 1

J. LEakix, Sec'y. '

ew xujuics. - - Fremont Presidency.
louowmg new routes m A Washington letter writer says that

are advertised to be let to the lowest Colonel Fremont talked of for the Re
bidder, to co into Deration on 1st of publican nomination for Presidency.
JuTv next. Bids be received at we very aoout saia in

tue itiu oi Apru anythin corainff from thence
next: - nnt likelv, to have much weiffht with

15243. From Lecompton, Osaw- - country, which it is regarded as a
kie, to Highland 80 miles back once J sink of iniquity, a political Sodom, that
a week. - ..- oujiht to be purified by hre, if the

Tai'fl should
-u

would hap- -
IjirA Thtirufav know' Fremont's Charles

- at Lecompton Saturday. by. 10 nomination talked of in
p.ni". influential quarters than in

15244. From Fort Riley to Marysviile that idea is seriously entertained
JOOmilesand back, a ; of bringing him forward as a

Leave Fort Rilr Mondav at 6 m
at svflle Wednesday by

- Marysviile Thursday at 6 a. m.
: at Fort Riley bvr
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opposition ..candidate for, tha r Piei
denev,' 1856. in hope and expect
atiou of able effectually to "crush

thinking Milton,
place,

Smith,
whole

Leave Atchison Monday,

Washington,
lieave nectur-- .

VVillard.

umcvi
We live "refused speak the spread slavery

insophinicated men.

Ihouo-h- t tnr?ar..Tr illrMo cnivairous
KaMVfa c,l, l.o wubo

TOU uuuuci"Oar vey quoted Uon iithanJ0f those which
papers souna chivalryMx busy as

State of the their said gale
wind.?-r;H-

is

of reprenting the Tiews uuuon atonceforcoolnessandfor.dash

STo Late
We haYQ copy the lata num

FEksnoM,

0.,
the

but
and

Lar

gvKu.

will

will

and

some

Adjourned

nan- -

120

era!
Uie

well

His

arena irith lead
regular and but fetr the people splendid victory
shall tho

P&creafter save who special. hasooUigoiw this,
political and would

rithem,-tn- none
Wbscrihera who renewiaglheir independent
8cHjtionsr HtS the case with that

had for many
-- Tiacliestex. who "desirous

feew site located getting rid party exhibited

this the.vieinity its,
mont their and they should

Bloomington, by ra. gen. iQ first attempt; they
wmen who improve do the We
laents their immediate
taeir, aaTertisementin I'--v

froa Pennajhranla.
New Ia.; March! 4g 1856.

G. W. Esq. Dear Sir
may .that citizens called
upon me present your Bir

when you passed this your
way Kansas, and that I subscribed for
the. Herald that time.

Since then I bare felt deep, and
painful your

and that paper and cause. 'The.
term of' my subscript wnliaving "expired
with the last of VoL have
concluded subscribe for another
mainly because I hate been more than
gratified by the difficult
and trying scenes through which you
have passed and further, I wish

assist sustaining Free Press
To aid this, send you the

accompanying list twenty-two name-s-
each for year, who responded
appeal which I made your on
the occasion oi Kansas Aid, Meeting

this place evening last week,
of which you will find

copy of the ''American Freeman'
which I associate and a.

which was your address.
The kind of feeling prevails

tlghthi-egit-o- f country;ant
number emigrants will find way
to your place as soon as spring opens. I
need hardly express the hope that you
will stand up for your have
no fears on that score, but have wished

thousand that was there to
up beside you; Free State men of

pasre the histo
not only country, but the cause
humanity throughout the world.

destiny is upon you; hot to who
is false his his trust,
for jjain dishonorable means.
Some you may fall, as some have

the will
on, and the memory of martyrs will
bo urned in: :the freelhearts
earth's enfranchised millions. ,lt .is
worth living, thus die it worth

live 'above
all, worth working and "suffering, to

share the final triumph of I'Qod's
truth over man's'

you live, and and,
need be, Jiglt for the time com-ing;-

and when it does come, millions
hearts will throb unison with yours,

with State men with
n'i. rl.u

mill out. ? A"" U1

m oi'tuo otate,
iki

the

is

V is

Rtctij't fur IIekalo or far
fJO.Ww 24,'f56,.- -

Wclborn, Rochester,

LEASURE.

Cluistiun lleast n, iranklin, Iowa,
Charles 11 White, Bolton, Mass.,

Kicker, Kansas.
Lewis Howell,

Boston, Mass.,
Macon. Georgia,'

Doy. Lawrence,
W Salem. ,

Robert iJrookmi,
Rev Farley,
Abner nfi'pa, M. ii, iiostonr atmw.,
Albert-Taylo- r, Fulton,
Almon Tucker,

W Tucker,
& Seymourdo., .

& MikhelL-- 1 c.i
Shumway Morrill,-do- .,

iuead,
Chescbro & Case,

KevJ
Miss APCudwcll,

KGllafs;:tt, l,.uau. cicveiana,
Cole. Trenton,

Orrin Owego, Tioga
M Nichols,

Jonmntnn fir vp.rv hot. ftnd do its I) Truman,
1ii LN Chamberlaintr - ...ir.i-- knu.Arrne at woik compicvcij.--

, uuuuu tne ucivcixiiguutnu euuesuay. Dy. rba Campbell,
D. the country like But 'we owesro Times,
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Deland, Lawn-nce- ,

U Samion
Samuel Great Falls, II,
John Wood, "."
Curtis Lanum,: ayncsviiie, 111,

DCIla.-kel-l, Salem, '

li New Haven, OmW
Simrwon Hurt, New Mass.,
George Shopard.Eppinj, N -

rettiixine,
out'r the present dynasty pro-slave- nj Nocuin, ra.,

McCollora,1 Clinton, Mass.,,agitators. The idea good one. nr rnwn-wtfie-

There ard various reasons for Mrs Olive Smith, Maw.,
wp.11 the first are Mrs J O Hoyt, N Y,
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J L McMiUan,
J&s Moorhead.
David Crawford
Adam More
John N Emery,
John A btewart,
Wm McClymouds
Rev A B Bradford
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EncsSer Putman, , . ; , . -
-- . ;

John Uierd, .' '

SJ liartar .

D.

Aaron iiarter .
w

ThoaEspy - -

John Kin? i

i B Bowa, Salmon Falls J II
Laiajelte tacfcer ' '
Uon J If GoodwVBt'Soatli Berwick 5Ie
B WentworUi; ,. -- if .K"
EphShoroy

"

k ; .

Sanders' 1

Joa Wintennate, TTdsport ? ; T.

AldenS Sanborn. Mao-MarriaW- tl

A Curtis, Worcester Mass
iienrj Babcocx, Bolton Maai -

$1 to
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
2 00
2 0)

'
1 00
2 00
2 00
2 04)

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

; 1'50
1 50
1 50

,1 50
I 50
1 50
1 60
4 00
1 50
1 50
1 50

:2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 0i)

2 00
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1 00
2 0)
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

50
1 00

50
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00
2 00

Tn "Xriiihattanl Kansas, on the 19ti nlW by
pr r. ii. Imqt. ilr. Saxcxi. WHirxaoEf,
lata of Michigan, to Miss Jcuxv L. Ixjtxtot,
only daughter of the officiatinjf crgy rasa.

..: v LAwaE?cE,frclf 22,1856.
; Come Wtoc comu $lpOOB.

FLom-- In s&cks. 5,56 htraeJ ;
fine. 46)0. U - J! -

!

,

super-- j

- Dkiid Feacui t p, ash. V ? . ,

i B crriB FrenK c. " ) . . ; '
- Bcxv eSc; tb. y v ; : :

Ha ftnokod, 15cH"6WJJlcM?raaeP,ck:
led pork, 15c.'

Lxbz--1- 5c B. , - ; . v-- : r
TauowISKc. V B- - y V" I'";,' z
Ch24 20e-- Ibf "; tfi ; ?

i&a8fr'25''3'lcs - .'"'.?" :V.:rv

Sca Kcw Orleaia, H.J .wroalwii , 16c:;
wWte,14e. "r r" "

S5o " common. 10c, . . ,

:. CoDriBH Kks: Ib. r. ,

CorrJtE 1416ic fi. . -

TxilJJack, 700c,lb.: greenjSOQIl 00.
i Tobacco J50c y lb. - , i. t:;

Saixbatvs 1012Kc 9 lb.
; B.SojurtO12k. V lb,.; : - - : '

CoAjtaK Boots 3gS 50 $ piir. "Blasket S2t- -
BcrFAtoBoBta Jg8. .. t , ;

CAtxcot-815c.- 'V yd
. Dju2585c. V yd. ' : . f ?: '

fcjuEETixcs Coaree, &lte. : domestic, 910c.
bleached, 1015cr - -- 1 ' , -

t5kll. ,i -- : ;'
' BirJtxnfaFi.cn $1 15 3p gall.' "

I coif- - Bar, 8c; rouni ani. square, ; 910c;
nail rod 12c. - ,

Kail S Imndred. - . - ' ' -
JIiDsa Dried, 8c; frries, 4o
IIat t8$lC y ton. 'i tV

LriiBj3 $253 V thsiilft.-- ; : ' t
Haed Wood $3 Ou Vri,
Shot 12Ki V Ib : lead. Me.'; powder 85(250

Potatoes lnh.l.
6QCA8H lC. ft. ' ;v'1' " .

: '

Gkjlem ArrtEs HgjhSbnjn..- - '
s

50

50

2 00
2 00
2 00

Vi

2 00
2 00

Town Site .of Winchesters
THE UNDERSIGNED hare located a town by

nnme of Winchester, between Wak&ros

t

Jonrnal,

t blm.

four I of Deeds in
eleven south- -. I areherebv them, placed

westerly direction 1 Record in the thelJoiris
vacated iby C. appointed by pursuant

purpose incorporating it settlement entered into between
to ). baveal- - Lawreuce claimants, iu
ready and: now engaged I the snail

map, I from the - Washington, may
soon as poibJc. I h,. enabled to to the

is locuicu on a u?n romrig , j ga-- d L WltiLiiAii ti. it.
rounded by valuable spring of water, which
u fiunu-junti- aauudant. tor, trPPly,n?
mills, all purposes necessary jn an in--
tiuiu ivwu. Jim vu tue ujtvou riHiwj ironi JLaw-renc-

Council Grove, and will afford a natural
stopping-plac- e for travelers 'between the two
points. ' , y. : It ' 1? ! ; ;

A mw.bu31 will h iM(l
La of the choicest vf timber

m the immediate vicinity, and the are all
up and occupied. "' --- -

already, on two site, and a
school be in as soon a teacher
is 1 " nF :V

Persons desiring lots will the nuhHcrib- -
ers, and liberal will be out
business men and otliers.- - r

LB IK.
J(3XATHAN0. CASBIER,
SAMUEL CASBIEK,

Winchester. Kansas, 22, 185S-- 4t

ousfe,NOTICE : MANHATTAN
Manhattan, Kansas;

I would say my friend and the public I
opened the abwe hone,and refitted

returnished in tne best stylo. "All persons who
will mo a will find all the necessary

for man and as 1

a stable- - attached the house. I would
also mv friends in the East and others

--claim neigh
borhood, without improvements, 1

1 50
I SO
1 50
1 50

50
1 0
1 50
1 W
3 00
2 00
X 50
1 50

is

on
to

-- 1, ...-- .

1

B.

to

it.

to
who are an of a in

or that
win give mem noces&arT inmrmnunn inJ.U'--..- ' C LOW.

;

-

;

.

.

S. I would stata the MilitAry
Leavenworth Riley pass

es through Good. Ferries over the
K.anas as d Big nine rivers. j. is.

-
:.

IS hereby given to Harrison Barson- the
occupied by II. Wood and

N. lying partly within the limits of the
town of Bloomington. Kansas, were fettled

1

A
as

A

to

an

to

i.

nndersigniJ, who can-prov- e their titles
to boyona dispute, and .will.be by

in O.fiee, as soon as poible.
therefore, is to warn . the. said Harrison

1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

50

so
1 50
I 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50

0Q
CO

3 00

V

r.

by the

the

Barson. all others, not to on other-
wise improve said claims, or dispose of anv por-tien- of

for town

2 CQ

j

or

JS.
Bloomington, Kansas, March 23, '56 8m--

Weekly .Bulletin--Boo- ks Received.
GODY'S Lady's for March ; Peterson's

Magazine, do ; Merrj's Musetim, do.
All the various- - Magazines tmi Harper,
Putnam. Graham, Knickerbocker. &c &c:
Weekly Papers Boston, Providence,

tale,
jrjte, aojr.ll

x x in 1
ly open, and most works fe being

V. WILMAJSIU, .

Liawrence, Kansas, , lbott tf. . r

- '; H0TICB. : :

ThttheTrnss6f ManhattanRESOLVED, authorised to aril one hun-
dred in the of Manhattan, the
restriction the of intoxicating liquors
on the forfeits the title to the it
reverts to the Association. '

- :: J. D. WOOD WORTH j Sec'y.
Manhattan, March 22,1S56 tf, t , ;

The One Thing Heedful. .

THE UNDERSIGNED, being about to leave
market,' must collect all accounts

are duo them, immediately. 'Protection Scrip
received at par. . .;'

Lawrence, March 15th, 1856.-tf- - . - ;

Lawrence.

How is the Tinew a a c o t Tk m a tfw w - a vyt ni trm I

Goods
Goods.

articles
:

ICHXOb CV.W.BABCOCK.

r' Brooks Uabcock, :

RECEIVINO,r Forwardmj- - and Commission
1 Leree, Iiawrence, Kansas.

llornftby rernlU Lawrenoa,
Kansas J.Riddleabareer & Co..' Kansas
ilo.; yorthup A; Chick, Kanaaa Mo.; F.
A, Unfit ds Lotus, Xo,'t Slater,

aio. :

Package intended for-o- nr care should
beaomarlwd:.-.- ; 15, 5-- ly :

; JII. Eeed & Co., ,

RECEIVING, FOKWAEDIKO AKD
ArrirHAVTQ .v.

Gty, Kansas Territory, Socond and Cherokee
stre-t- a. Jlar.lS'ooWly

Janes r
RECEIVING, FOltWARDIXG. STORAGE,

and LUMBER Merchant,' on
and Main, streets,

aty, Kansas Territory, 15,

4XTASPEB'S .PstSitaV'
"GodeyV ock," Icka.?

LawresKQ, 23, lS5S-t- f.

i A COON SKINS, wanted theIllll 11..' V, .v fa
weeks only. C. STIliXNS, l,Ma.t.: j'

Backsi Staticasry sad Periodicals."

O , WIL3IAETII, would mpectfajly n--
Bounce- - to tbe eitizens of Lairrccco and

Kansas Territcrv. he has commenced ths
BOOK, STATIONERY AND PERIODICAL
badness, in ten to keep on general
assortment of foods in the above Erubrac- -i

Hff School , m venile, SOacellaneoas Books,
Jiiank Books, Le' Jcr, and paper, rens,
Inks, Pencil, tc. Also, all the popular Month-
ly Mapazi nes, and all the popnlar V eeVly paper.

. O. V. ha a!o establinned a
CIRCULATING' TJTVR AITS',

in "which be found many interesting ral-oab- le

works, embracing subjects of History,
Eaeajd, Fiction - all tfc &ar.

popjakrverka as issued.---- - - -

TEKMS. $1,00 for thm months, fl,T5 for six
mouths, $3,00 for on payable in advance.

. MioscnDers are entitled to one won at a
and the privilege to change as as
choose. 10 per week, each
volume. ,

VAOAZIXES,
as Godv'a Endr'a Book. Patterson's La

dies' National Magazine, Graham's Gentleman's
do.. Harper's Monthly, Harper's fctorj iioot,
rutnam a iusgazine, sc.

PATEXS.
Boston. Tra Ballon's

do. Flap, Hncle Sam, Ac.
York. Tribune, Ilerald, Independent,

Journal, Times. Ac .

. Philadelphia. Courier, Dollar News, &c
Cincinnati and ' St. ' Louis papers and

publications to order. No. SO, Mass.
Street. ...

Lawrence. K. T.. March
N. B. Abo, on- - a assortment of

shoes, which selling low to
close out tha stock. vJu and sue.

. Fmit Tree for Sale. --

subscriber anuounce to theTHE of Kansas that lie has located his
scry so nth went of Lawrence, near the mouth of
wttsmngion vrces, wcere e ihuus oinueii iu
re iHjmwr all call 0U
I some Fifty-Fiv- e Thousand trees,
one to two years old, from the graft o the most
approved Yarieue in the country, uvea
are small, and wishing to save twenty-fiv- e

percent-- would do well to purchase this Spring
and set in a garden, transplant to aa
orchard at leisure. Ample provision has

made for all supplies of All
trees labeled, and warranted to be the kind rec- -...... TfWIXT PirCTWlVll''-- .

ommenciea. - aiuuiuwiiu
9, 185.-3r- a ;

to Owners of City Lota.
and Bock Creek, and about miles above the TTOT.DF.RS of citr lots Lawrence
mouth of tle latter, aod miles in a tL reoucoted to have

from the of Lawrctce, 4. immediately of
on the claim lately Jonatlian ter, the undersigned, to
Cafbier. and agreeably the made and

law, for commercial puri They tj,8 Association and the
surveyed tno are order that when title to the same issue

in completing they will Land Office at we
lithographed as Tlic town ito deed directly legal owners

ana prair is ir-- 0f lots. - AtiiviiNo,

steam
and other

stem Um6 mvi.
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GEO. W. HUTCHINSON,
JOEL GKOVEK,

NO. P.; WOOD, j

S. S. SNYDE12, ,

E. D. Ladi, Eegister.
Lawrence, Feb. 17th 456.-t- f. , Truttet$.

Council House, Council City, K. T.,
BY WM. LOBO, rOBXCKLT 0 COSX. .

mills IIOUSE has bocn recently fitted up un- -
X der the supervision of Trustee of Coun-

cil City, for the accommodation of Emigrants
. . .- 1 f 3

and raveiers, wnere mey wiu una you acvuui
modation at modbrate tillCCS.

Mr. Lord, tho lesoe, is atrent for the sale of
City Lots.. He is also employed to render gratu-iUiut- ly

all needful assistance to emigrants in the
selection of Claims," and to give any other in
formation that may be desired about the coua
trv, sc.

"Done by order of the Trustees,
March 1. '5.-- tf MARCUS II. ROSE, Sec.

Administrator! Notice.
-- .TOTICE ia hereby riven that S. N. Wood, of
IN Lawreuce, is duly authorized by ths heirs of
C. W. Dow, deceased, to settle ail matters per-taim-

to the estate of the said Dow. Those
claims asrainst him. or knowinff them

selves indebted to him, will please call and set--
tle the same. - liAiiu jaw.

. : SALLY DOW,''" DANIEL DOW.
Greenwich, Huron Co., O.', Feb. 16, 185C.-- St

Claim 2Jutlco.
mb 'WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : Notice is
L hcrebv given that the heirs of C. v ,

Dow,deoeaied, intend, through an Administra-
tor duly appointed, to pre-em- pt claim recent-
ly occupied by the said Dow, at Hickory 1 oint,
Kansas Territory, wnen tne same ""'
forFe-empUon- .i ,; . , ,LADD DOW, ;

' DANIEL DOW.
r.Tmntrlpli. Huron Co.. O.. Fttb. IS, 1856-S- t.

To Capitalists.
GOOD STEAM . SAW MILL,' at Council

A City, Kansas T., would make a rapid for-

tune for its owner. - Timber is abundant, but
the mill which here is incompetent make
boards. A GOOD MILL is greatly needed, and
would have plentv of employment. For further

Vr. of Trustees of
IJUUi w
Council City. ' '

Done bv order oi tne iioara oi x nuiecs,
Mar. I,'u6.-t- f MARCUS H. ROSE, Sec.

Hursery Trees.
subscribers would inform the public thatTHEor i,av nSnnt 12.000 Fruit Trees of one

-.- 1- f-- th OTftft Of the most tX
York, Philadelphia and St. .Louis, for and iroved varieties of the country. wishing

TVv' r w J:::.; to buy trees, at a low will
iro viuvyun j mvr. jtuubibui,-- --?r ttiem a call at Judeo azeneia a, on iu

the
as

!

St. St.

Skinner,

the

the

is to

Califbmia road, six miles above xawrence, near
whieh place they intend to establish themselves
permanently m tne tfj & cq.

February 16, 185. 8.m

Letter Writers, Obserre I

WRITING lJiK, or
BLACK has never been frozen, for aale by
the pint, quart or gallon, in Potties, or. omcr-wis- e,

at the lowest rates, at the IIkai.o or Faaa-do- m

Ornca. Inkstands filled for five cent a
piece. The ink will not fade, contains no acia,
is the best in use forstoel pens, and is warranted
all it is represented to be, and if it proves other-wii- M

the monev will oe refunded. ; Old ink bot- -
Ues wanted in exchange for ink. ; Fcb.2, '55-- tf .

i i
! Cheap, and noHistake. nj

mHE rublic are informed that from and af--

X this date.' Groceries of all kinds will be
sold at a very small advance from cost, at

Aio.o otyi&xjr i.Afjis ii i AiMJLi l i ct i i vf i. ..An.AH.. ktrAft. reason,
at par. Hats. Caps. Shoes and I maha. - . ;

r ' KCalb UCOA viIliavine ft mall QUantitT the I i u.. ; AmA r V Af ftnnArftnA

:
:

o.

:
Citr,

l
ii

'

v

V

j

"Gra- -

pe; r

i.;.

a

J

WEXSXT

Ilorae

would

future

which

J

3
1

"

v

Those
young

BSOOXS.

W.'

Feb. 9, 1S56.-- U i

' ; " Jon Ealdtvin.' Fermn&ni
t'tAR ?ntfeomlctedhis new. ferry. boat, and

Jtl holds bimaelfm raadiness to take paaaengars
and teams over the Kansas river, opposite Law-

rence, at all hours, on application, at the usual

iAwrenee, ji.an?asiemior7-- M

Pork! Pcrkn;;:;, . ;

T "WOULD adTise everybody not to eat Pork, if
Jl tbeycan get any oirer usa oi ioon, w
those who are determined to eat pork, let m

word i': Call and see mine, and ascertain
--no ..A.mgsSr

HayforS&Ui
tavs r rt rata liar, ttaek. for aale by

2.U thasabacrib.twoandahfculeswartof
Lawrence. ' ' JCH CLEAKT.

i ' - ii:;ir-.- t. a'A naxs.ifit.i i

liliaware and Ssonadatreeta,Llavenwort!i City; ' Lawreaea, Marcn iw.

WordaV AeXtTbe lre-nlar-ly at fee I f.HAVEV tmaUrl WJJ
Bookand PeriodiSl depots? ' : 1 1 cent better: Thoss wto cassia

,

by

we,

V. t mnli KVaIv tO fffet it.

nr.

of

hi

,bl- - ii i ' J glfcfes .a

;:JIay
"pEESOXS ia want of the above. artic&cj tell

C feTEAl&S, lt,lfaa.ft.

THE TTiLUT STJPPUED. -
rjlHE fubscribers are happy to inform tlw t-- J.-

kens Cf this and other puts of tha Tem-tor-r.

that." to meet the unrent demands of tha
community, they have sncoeeded in procuring
& bxdldins in.' which, to open their stock, tmUl
the New Dm? Store is co roptetea ana am cow

rt-- , .v. --7 --- 7 ,f

PAINTS, OILS, DYES, WINDOW GLASS,

OtAa"WABE, EXCSHES, PEMXXIXT,

ver brought Into this Territory ii 1 w wen
have been carefully selected with particular ref
erence to the want or uus commtimiy. ,

-- We also keep achoic supply or the nest ana
purest qualities of Wines, uraacues, ac,;r
mudtanal pvrpatet cmty.

We would particularly call tne awnuoa 01
Phytdcians, Families and Dealers to our full sup
ply of Dregs and Medicine, warranted pure
and unadulterated ; and would suggest to si I

ths propriety of supplying tbeir wants in .tins
line at home, "instead of from a neighboring
State) tptciaXly tcAm tkej can. ds tttm better
Urtu. WOODWARD & F1NLEY.

Nawrenw, Nov. 2 1355. tf."..

TOOKS.A select assortment of the ; lala
publications, Novels fcc, for sale by

Nov. 2. . WOODWARD & FIN LEY.

A complete assortment ofall
STATIONERY. Pen, Pemala, Inks, En
velopes, Memorandum Koofcs, Uianes ior iso,
Ac, dw., for aale theap by -

NOV. 24. WUUUWAlUJ.oZ IWLtl.
MEDlCINES.-rA- n extensive as

BOTANICof Herbs, Leave and Roots, from
the 'Shaker's Gardens ;w for aale by

Nov. 2. WOOD W AUU & x i- -t I .

x mxiXE. Af br retail, as cieaD as ever." in
Wr' spite of their scarcitr, at tha Drue Store f

MEDICINES. All the best and
PATENT ones of the dav. for aale by

TJ AINTS. An extensive supply oi runo auu
JL Varnishes of all descnpUon. Also --nar
ria' Paint Mill j" for sale by

NOV. 24. WUUUWAUU C. XliJii.
VlLS. lanswl, Olive,. Castor, Tan-

ner'e, and Neatsfoot Oil, for aale by
Nov.21. WJJUVYAKD S JfUNLKI.

Of all sorts and sizes, by
BRUSHES WOOD WARD fc FINLET.

mOBACCO AND SEGARS for sale by-
I - a,- - Wig TW A 1?T At PY.jl iov. a. ii jju w . - -

TXTINDOW GLASS. From 8 by iv toxw oy
V V 24 ; for sals by
Nov, 24. WOODWARD & FJNLEY.

Ho! Ye Hungry Emigrant! !

would announce to tne citizens oiWE Territory, that we are prepared to fur
nish, Prkiard;uLbaofrn,. ia any qnaniiyU)
suit purchasers, We are now cutting and pack-

ing a very large lot of well fatted hogs fatted
ontirolv un corn and will be prepared to ae- -

mmritA tha wttlera of the Territory, and all
others who may favor us witfc a can, witn wie
product of Hogs, on as goou verms aa vuo
,.r. kn hnA t iTiv noint on the Missouri rive .

We invite those wanung sucn arucies, va vaii
our Pork house, or at McCracken'a O. K. Gr
eery on the levee, in ino oiarmwu. "uiwill always be ready and
tomers. aicUKAUtt.iu' , i w

Iavenworth City, Kf T., Jan. 19, ISM. Sn

Home Mutual Fire and Marine Inmrancc
Company, of St. Louis.

Company proposes to take risks upon
TniS and personal property in Kansas

ii.n va mrMt. terms. Ap--
ni;.rinn for InanrnDce talfun DV U. W - OS It .
HUTCHINSON & CO., Lawrence. They have

St. Louis, Dec. 20,1355. tf
the town of

Lodge K. tne which
I. .U:..U V.. 'mta1

tmTns it pemiar communicaiions at vneir
H 111 on Fridav evenine before the full
moon in each month- -

I4trd,

JAM a uuieiaiiLat ir. j.
William II. R. Ltkuns, Secy. r

I.awrtncf T., Aoe.iO, 1303.

inn 000 OsaEre Oransre Plants.
Sr. the best quality for hedging, for sale at

l Aitr nnrscrr on x&ocK treea, miies c. r .
Twrence. ati5.00 thousand. We will al

so set the hedge and warrant it to grow, for 83

ot. tier rod. Orders left at the Post-offi- in
LaWTfcllCC, receive uruiup iciihuu.

JOSEPH GARDINER & CO.
Jan.l9,lS5C.-t- f

Hew Goods.
undersiimed are now receiving their

I tvk of Fall Goods, consisting Dry
ftnntln. Ornntriea. Hardware. Oueensware, Fur
niture. Saddlerv, men's and boy's Clothing,
Ttonta. Shoes. Glovtst. Hosiery and indeed al
most every article usually called for. 6ale at as
low rates as they can afford. Thankful for the
iMtrantn heretofor extended to tlwm, they
hope to merit a continuation of the aame. , Terms

TaM 22.1855. tf.

; Bring ; on Your Saw Logs
Mill will bo in operation in a fw days,

OTJR wa will bo prepared to accommodate
tho public biiiiiMUSdiia.r

tast iougias, Jan. so, xooo. n
Hotice.

JAj persons are nereoy noanou inai
XX taken tneciaim iyingeaa vi vi kuu iii
Aotmniad bv Edward Clark, Attorney at i.aw,
and caused a house to be built on eaid claims- -
All persons are cautioned against mating im

or on iraprovemonu

nii.l claim, as I intend to pre-em- pt aaid claim,
and sue for moneys arising from the Lire of
said houso or claim. J. u. anuiM o.

Lawrence, Aog. 11.1S55. ..

u:...: Hetice.
rpIIE subscriber having purchased and erect- -

J. a LrTTts Giaxt vobx ail
place half a mile south of
nrenarad to eriad com in" , it e :ia u.t mi ana iioibuit tur iiiuij uav.

AU orders attended to at short notice;
reasonable terms. jab-- a. Aiiourr

Blanton, aov. 24, T55-- u. r tt

LandClaimi.
T TAvrNQ made arraneements to me claims
la in Strrrror Ge&cral-- offi.ee for

anta, agreeaWr to aa act of Conr anch
casas, 1 be f aa to acna w wvku uwmw
frY thAM dartirlntr mr lezai service, a ai

laws, with a view to this task, I fesi confident
of my ability to (rive gooa siwiafcki" m
desirine mv services as above, Pleaae cad upon

r-- r

a nTTVTT3 A TTTT?Tl

AMt i. wanwi immeu-- i
ia every part of the United States, te

:hr anbserlbfirs to Ilzxau or JTssr
dok. A liberal cqmnusaion paid ior serncoa,
ana wr-e?SVSV- lj.

La. K.T.: tf PnbSshers.

1 H TONS of Hay and 500bnbVof Corn
'milea

for
aale cheap iox caanoaa&Ba a

rrsoni are Lsreby otIad tits fsgALL ths land ofice !a epesed, J snail pre--t --tji
tv . quarter ci secuoa ii i, t

aid claim. I took the iSOi day cf Karca;

Garden-See,d- ; .iv
TtTST BECEtVED, a anpply of the shove arti- -

-- E0UUTY LA2ID A.GSICY
. A N act'Of Congress, passed Mar?b 8d, 1555,
'XX provides 'jnsioa .of l$9 mcrei of Una, pt
all persons wuo aervsa in tne xievoTouonaxj w&r,
or in any other mar cf 4ho TJoittl Rutas, pro-
vided fourteen daya' cryiccs wera rendered ; end

&condlj, To all whoi ervd ik t any laiSiM
though, ataa2Iy.enss2ed for only siugla day ;
and, j j v "

Tkirdtf, To the widow, cr If B --widow, th
children wno are under 21 years of j t th
tima of . ths passaga f the act f and;

Fottriilvy To those who, under ftaraer Izxrt,.
Lav received warrants for a less amount than
160 cres,'ar6 entiaedWadditicaial'ramait
to mike ttp the defleksey that Maoist, , . ? ;

liaving taetUJ ina A rent unasr
formera.aad'rovsdfom tL proper

officers, for the use of the ciaimant a very Tjra
number df warrants, the subscriber o5ra his
legal serrkesJU) public, and fsls coriSJct
thct ha ean tnvm nerfsct aaUsfaction. No fees
will be rwirfre4 untQ to warrant i obtained

. . . . JPersons caring eiaims wiu mase ijimw
plication the IlkaAto of FaKsnon otSce. '

Lawrence. Kansas T., Jnly 25,

,w PLOWS! PLOWS M r : . ,
procured tne agency oi bawso,HAYING & Co's celebrated Sietl Cliff

PrairU and I'armiM J', mannuecuroa at
Bcllville, HI., we are prepared to au oruors
from Kansas Territory and elsewhere. ' ? f

These Plows a .manufactured expr9ay for
the wants of the West, and with a visvr todura- -
Dliltf , oC - luEiT menu mt vow
and thus we can freely recommend them. .

- Persons ordering can judge of the size irasieu,
description, &c, from, tha character of aoil and
strength of team. The Prairie Plows are from
14 to Incbiiiurrow, or larger u cmarttu u
Corn or Farming Plowvary in siie from One
Horse ?o. 4, to Noa. 5, X Lr rv hot
Roll. - All have steel points and mould boards.
Prairie Plows vary in price from $17 to $27
nnmUrs named Corn do. from 69 to 110 ii,
CaMttfactnrtra' prices. ' f ,

- bead your roar wita speciicauiw, km
wm be promptly Ulad.--- - r -- -

M . A. lluw A vU.(

April U.lttt. .

; v Fann Cl&izas for Sale. "

have several very snptnor FARM CLAIMSI left with me for sale, to which 1 invite the a)
tention of those desiring improved lands in
Kansas. Two claims are situated con uguousvo
each other, and should be purchased by different
individuals who are connected in business. One
U all timber, the other prairie. There is a
double log house and forty acres under good
fence on one or tne claim.

Another claim four miles from Lwrence. ana
aame distant from Lecompton. House on claim
and about 15 acres planted. V -

a claim threo miles from Lawrence, nearly
covered with timber suitable for sawing porpo- -
ses. Log cabin and thirteen acres under gooa
rail fencs on premises. . "

The above, with several other choice claim,
will be pointed out to those desiring improved
lands inKnnsa. . .'

t5y Persons having claims to aell, aa wen aa
those desiring to buy, should call on me at tha
lluax. o, laaaooM Urricr.

EQ

VIwwSt5eph fcO'fiS.;. ;vi :t, .7;

; Hurra for the Vcgetablei ! 1

subscriber would inform thoso of theTHE of awrence and vicinify
norant of the fact,, that ha has actually suc-

ceeded in obtaining a supply of most kinds of
articles of diet, which b oflVra

for aale at his NEW PROVISION 8 ORE, No.
19 Massachusetts street. He is now desirous of

roving to all concerned, that it is far more
ealthy to live on vegetables than on of

course from perfectly disinterested motive. Ha
has made arrangements for the running of
teams regularly to the Mother country, o that
he hopes to be able to keep on hand constantly
enough ofthe articles calculated to regale the ap-

petites of the people, to atone for the long ab-

sence from tin; market of almost every thing but
Missouri pork.

jjgT" For aale aa above ScMMcra FLora and
superior Ssan Wheat, at tho lowest rorUt
prtcea. C. STEARNS.

Lawrence, SspU 8, 1S55. Cm

Notice
ZZ : 1 TS hereby given to E. Chapman, of

Lawrence under Dispensation. T farm claim l
. - ,t b. X V

A.

per

Will i

mTTE
of

!

4

all

. ..

ed

. . .
on

- -

-

tYmx

ia'
shall

nrimx.- -

-

'

ISSS.

til
"

all

.

'

ig

E meat

-

laia near auiu u, auu nmtu jjid u.udnlr ywxnns JohnT wood, 1

pre-em- pt an(noia, as 1 uaTeoecniorcuij
ejected therelrora by threats and demonstrations
of violence. Said Chapman has not a particle of
right thereto, and 1 hall prove my title beyond
all dispute. persons, tnercioro, are warnou
not to purchase lots or city interests of said Chap-
man or Wood, located upon said claim, aa they
have co right to sell the same, and aa.I am in
favor of the movement now being made bv tb
"outsiders," to break the settlement of March
last. shall transfer said claim totheta if I think
beat. v. m r.irk.i. -

, Lawrence, An?. 11,'55. Sm.

Htw Store in Lawrence.t
t C. DUNCAN hava opened an enureW,new stock of Good in their new cencretti

building on Massachusetts street, consisting ef
the usual variety of Ury Woods. urooenea,narq-ware- s,

dto., which they are offering for aaie at
fair prices. Having embarked in the business
with the view oi conunning in a pcnuantainj ,
and having bought their goods Jor ready cash
imd MtablLshed bnt inee for every class of
enrtomers they fel confident they can do as well
by their customers as can W aone oy any omtx
uousQ in uie city, ana mK m '- -

tageous to those wishing to make large por-thas- cs

than they can do at aav place between
this sod St. ix.M ajnjuieJiia.Eapi;3 w
us a call ana exnun our hw iuu yiit
wi are confident they will toot gd away dissatis-
fied. . is - '' ?

Lota and Farm Claims. .

TTTON the urgent solicitation ofseveral friend
U have determined upon giving some portkm
of mv attention for theiuinre totoesaieoi wii
LOtS aud.FAEM CLAIM . Those having
either lots or claims they wish to dispose of, by
furnishing mo with a description or their loca
tion, advantages, ana pries, u ma
purchaser. ,lt . -- ,

I nave several very oesiraDio iarm cumw
atad near the citv of

provemeats on said claim, paying any mon- - 1 wajcil Undry have been made,
eye that may accrue from tho use ofthe house ou j Mveral citr lots and interest ia this and

the

claim

Feb.

Citv

neijrhborins towns.

Lawrenoa.

Liawrence, bepx. l, oz.
BCOWN.

Herrins'a Patent Cnampioa Jrire- -
Proof Safes, .

With ILvil's Fatixt l'owoE-Po- or Locr

tonVBridgc,is Fa,lSI-- F
i:. --- 1S5.V4.fox.stockfeed.

G.

subscribers are the only persons.NIIE to make and sell tha above renown
jjtMim Tirvfl1n thStatAf afuwunrUaad W4

can and will furnish them atJew xorKmanuac- -
turor titlNS-'-warralit- ed freerrom cumpnes.-- t

, JJQBEKTS & DAVIS.
Depot Ko. IS Levee andis Commercial street,

Loni. - '
one door from.Catsct,'Sti

July SI, 1855.ly.r; m :

P. A rHU2t &

paring a work en prempuoc wmcu uc.ju jrJglUt Zta, St. Louis, '
to publih as scon as pracUcable far tb) . ' .

the
w

-

St.

at

'

w

1

I

with a remit
tance, will meet with prompt attention. iu

for buying any amount jrver fifty
. 7 rf , , c I, .hnnl.l in I AnU.rm will CfiHt-- Z

Lawrence, jiaren i,ism cj , ; . - ioeyTHUMmu-- -. j,.r- -.

V7 -

ON5 TIIUyisAJii'

the

IU

tne

ths

.

snau

All

up

.

one

Y.

IS

accomDanied

oommisdon
unaer uhj atur

aavanoea on sujii-o.- . , - .

lrixxe?s rsf iv sas- - violin ,

F. A. HUT, (Lata or uooneii eg iicci
iC J. EDWAED IIUKT. -

7X sb3 heretfie? keep on hand a ea f
W' improved SCHOOL 'BOOICS, wbfamcr-- ,

tta ahall .wtT6 'tUair lAiriasaju sA.BBr- -

if I form aeries into all the schpoUof "tha Tarritory.
K VT f TiwTttncalbv t - - - -

! I Also, 5fO01 isaaens?y- - j da, vp s

oa

,

-

terms.

when

'a'LL persocs are caatkmad aeilnst beviag a
s aoiS luae by A-- ILMaitaii to J. U'tt
of Lawrence fr about as tbanota wasjfiv-e- n

for company property ia whtea I lia int
iatere-tit- h Mr Mutt, and Mr. .Kilis-r-y baa

t'.n In r,v tl;a tirrt'.



UTOBce, Satirdar, 3Iarc!i 22.1856.

... : - Purloined firom the Mails.
' It was apprehended, when the State

Legislature first conYened at Topelca, on

the 4 th of March; a quorum of the lower
House'would not be present, on account

of the bad state of the roadsand the high

water making it impossible to cross some

of the streams. When the House was

called to order at 2 o'clock p. it'., but 30

members answered to their names ; 31

was
"
required for a quorum. A motion

whs made to adjourn over till the next

day at 10 o'clock a. m.', and then to swear

in the State officers. A gentleman re:

plied that it must be done on the 4lh

inst., that the Constitution had so direct-

ed; that Gov. Robinson was in favor of

giv ing the instrument a strict construc-

tion, and so much was the Governor re-

vived upon it in his own case, he had

deteimed on goinj before a Justice of

the Peace and takiflg his official oath, if

he could not do it any other way. Af-

ter calling the list of absentees a few

times, it was. .found, several additional

members had arrived, and at five o'clock

the two houses were fully organized; and

were assembled in joint convention to

witness the inauguration of the new State

officers. The ceremony was imposing,
and kindled new hopes in the bosoms of

those who were permitted to witness the

spectacle.
We wrote cutan anicle at length while

in Topeka, touching the inauguration,
and sent it to our Associate, but we ex-

pect it was purloined from the mails be-

tween Topeka and this place, and that ii

is probably in Washington ere this, and
being used in evidence on which to base

an action against, somebody for high tre-so- n.

. . .

Prospects of aV7kr. '

The political horizon in the East has a

portentious appearance. There is evi-

dently a desire on the part of the Presi-

dent to . plunge the country into a war

with Great Britain, with a view of diver-

ting attention from. Kansas. President
Pierce is greatly exercised in mind be

cause a few persons in the eastern cities
volunteered to go to Canada, and there

enlisted into the British Army. We are

glad to see the President of the United

States tenacious of our rights, and re-

solved to check every illegal interfer-

ence with American citizens on our own

or foreign soil. , At the same time we

should be glad to have some little atten-

tion given to home affairs. The ballot- -

box fca8 been destroyed, tctj right
American citizens wrested from them by
the hand of violence, men shot down in

cold blood, and piiacies committed on

our rivers, and until within a short time
no attention has been given to it, and
then only to half approve such lawless

usurpation and outrage.
We are apprehensive President Pierce

will find it a losing game, if he and his
coadjutors involve this nation in a foreign

war when domestic feuds are distracting
us at home.

War with England.
We publish in another column a com-

munication, from our friend, Wm. D.
Lvssar, of Prairi8 City. The article is
well written, and contains suggestions
worthy of consideration; andyet. we may
be allowed to say we shall take a broad
issue with him on several of his propo-
sitions, particularly to that pertaining to

. the forming of a powerful Northern Con-

federacy. We have formed a partner-
ship with the South, from which she has
received untold advantages. When she
has derived all the advantage from the
North she can, she turns ungratefully
upon them, and seems to desire a separa
tion. Wo have no inclination to go into
chancery with our case, but are de terrain
ea on Homing them to, their contract,
and makfng them fulfil it to the letter.

If a war arises with Great Britain or
any other powerful maratime nation, we
aro conscious the South will be tho suf
ferers. They cannot always succeed, in

- plunging the nation intowar. and. reap
all the advantages arising, and suffer
none of the losses., ' j

We publish, the srtfele- alluded to,
merely jknt the country may have the
benefit of the reflections of a gentleman of

: abitity, who has been viewing the con-- i
dition of things in our. country, from an

' elevated stand-poin- t, and who expresses
himself freely. ? : ..

V '. Progress. - -
'

i

; . A bill has . passed one branch of the
Nebraska Legislature giving females the
Tights of electors. If the bill should be-

come a law, Nebraska would soon become
Jthe most populous Territory in the Union!
Nebraska and; .Kansas.! will eventually
furnish the world with a specimen of toc?- -

: V !kJ j;. Bad, Business. -- - -

c ;We were very 'sorry - to. . observ that
our friends'; Ajjues & Gosdox, at Tope

"kapwere engaged in the liquor traffic. A
repprt; Jias reached jlown that they iave
determined on abandoning the business!

:We hope $e report srill, prpre true, for
our friends are too jaach the gentlemen
to be; connected with a buinss whosa
touch is contaminating. : " tr -

. .Signs of tae.TMea.. T
That we are now at the most critical

period in the history of ; our country.
none can deny, Lvery paper we see
filled with . portents of "evil omen."
Sharp's rifles, armed bands forming for
Kansas, in the North and South, forms
the staple of every newspaper. In Old
Virginiathe .mother . of States .and
statesmen, of - presidents, patriots ana
heroes the gauntlet is thrown down
before her eister State, for outragesupon
her citizens.-wit- h the declaration, that
unless redress is given, a declaration of
hostilities will be made.

What is to be the end of all this?
We hope and trust that "coramon
sense," for which the American people
are noted, may, come to our aid and drive
out fanaticism, vhich now has the ascen
dancy. If not, there must be separation,
Before that takes place, however, we
must secure the "bone of contention,"
Kansas; for that lost, there would be
nothing to contend about, and we would
only have to sit down and see the South
prove a "second" editon of Hayti. Is
the South prepared for this? If not,
bestir yourselves. Squatter Sovereign.

The American . people are just
waking up to their rights, and these they
are. resolved on having, and that without
a dissolution. The North has played
second fiddle to the South from the very
inception : of our government. They
have the tune now learned, and they pur
pose taking a turn themselves, and mind
you, Mr. Sovereign, that "that bone of
contention" will not be so easy a matter
to get possession of as you may suppose

Squatter Sovereignty is the law of Kan
sas, and it will prevail in spite and in de

fiance of threats of dissolution or any
thin? else cominsr from madmen. Mark
that! .

Hstablsh a political Quarantine.
We suggest the propriety of the "Bor

der Ruffians," establishing a Quaran
tine, somewhere between St. Louis and
Kansas City, where all steamboats may
be searched, and the infectious political
paupers do prevented irom tainting tne
air of Kansas Territory with their pfes-crue- ..

We . ceo o
and should they not do it, they will
have to bear the name of having so
done. Have they not been branded as
"Humans" "Cut-throats- ," "Kobbers,"
and- - "Iraitors," if they are to bear
such names, let them do somethig, we
say, that will entile them to the "honor.
We are opposed to receiving something
for nothing. We suggest Lexington as
a suitable place for the establishment ofa
Political Quarantine. Squatter Sove
reign.

The suggeston is hardly thrown out,
Deiore it is adopted, and the "quaran-
tine" is established at Lexington. Our
neighbors may learn that playing the
"robber" is not as profitable as might
be supposed. The United States lias

Courts which are not under the jurisdic
tion of. BorderRuffians,,andJn which it
is supposed iustic can be obtained. It
is fortunately arranged by the federal
Constituton that "citizens of different
States" may bring an action, and pros
ecute it to final process, in these Courts
Let the Ruffians continue their villainy
for a time, they will be satisfied in the
end that it will not pay, and that the
advice of the Squatter Sovereign is not
safe counsel.

Glorying in his Shame.
Xelley, of the Squatter Sovereign,

glories in the shame of being a border
ruffian. He says :

"If we for a moment thought that a
drop of Yankee blood ran through our
veins, we should let it out, even though
our life were sacrificed in so doing."

.As.regards the villainies practiced by
the ruffians he endorses them all, even
the killing of Dow and Barber, and the
chopping" to pieces of poor Brown, which
he alludes to as the "last outrage perpe-

trated," in the following language :

" we do , not claim the honor of
suggesting the numerous plans adopted
by our friends for the riddance of free-soile- rs

from this Territory, but we do en-
dorse every act that has been done, from
the submerging of the Parkville Lumin
ary to the " last outrage perpetated,"
We go in for a war of extermination
against the lawless nullifiers and negro
stealers now infesting this Territory, and
when occasion offers we will show our
love for Northern blood, by causing it to
uow in promsion to enncn our sou.

jS3T A Hunter in from the back part
oi tins county, reports navmg seen eignt
or ten Aoionuonisis nanging to xne trees
in the woods. We think his story 13 ex-

aggerated there may have been one or
two who have met theiriust deserts, but

--oqvauer sovereign,
The poor fool of the Squatter Sover

eign publishes such articles as the above
to frighten away eastern pioneers and
Frank Pierce selects that paper in which
to publish the laws of Congress, r.

5F A bill before the legislature of
Georgia, to send troops to 'Kansas, has
been defeated ;it,was argued that three- -

fourths of the troops "they might "send
would bo likely to turn Free Statesmen. '

ZST Two thousand dollars havo been
subscribed in Massachusetts towards the
erection of a" Congregational church in
Lawrence, Kansas, for the society of the
Rev. S. Y. Leu. ;

.Read It."
person T cultivatMiglads ,in

Elansas this year, should "read tha -- com
munication of ilr. Joxss, i of Ottawa
which we publish in another place.--. "His

observation confirms the direction of
" v " l rPoor Richard :

anwdecp wiila riiigards Eleep; 4 .
Aad you'll bav? cora to kU ana see?.

for Frecdom.
The following is a lisi of moneys solic

ited and collected by Dr. Calvis Cutter
to supply " material aid" to sustain the

Free State cause in Kansas : '
West Brookfield Massftcbnsettts
Leominster do 102,67

Greenwich do 2,25
North Brookfeld do J10,00
Oakham f ' 26,00
WUbraham 25,00
Beckertown - do 100,00

do 65,00
SHadley do C7.00
Monaon do ? 415
Westminister do 65.00
Luncnbury do 16;25
Wiachendon : 4 f6,00
Hardwick do 19,00
Fitchborg do 261 fiO
Clappvillo do 40,00
SontLboro do 89,00
Warren ' do 67,00
Grafton do 162,00
Ware do
Iltzwilliam. New Ilamphhiro 80,00

$2523,42

Dr. CuTTK informs us tliat he is au
thorized to say that the amount will be
doubled in those .places at any time our
necessities may demand additional relief.

The Lion-Hearte- d.

That "brilliant afiair" at Hampden
on the 14th ult., the news of which was

deemed so important that letters were
sent us, as well as the Tribune at Tope
ka, applauding, General. Jobs Daily's
eloquence and elocution in unmeasured
terms, and describing him as "sweeping
over his district like a young hurricane,"
and as the "lion-hearte- d Daily' has ex
cited some comments from those who
know the facts. Perhaps the General's
friends who wrote those complimentary
notices, can furnish another article, and
relieve the "lion-hearte- d Daily" from the
implication of having written those arti
cles himself, as some persons have been

disposed to charge him with doing.

The great Corn and Cob Mill Contest.
The $250 Silver Servick Awarded

to the Little Giant. The committee
appointed to preside at this contest, con

vened at the Spencer House on Friday
morning, when it was found that but four
of .the" originally appointed conimiue
were present, namely : Gov. Wright and
Hon. H. L. Ellsworth, of Indiana ; Wm.
Duane Wilson, of the Iowa Farmer, and
Col. S. Harris, of the Ohio Cultivator.
They were met by four contestants for
the prize; and Captain Orion Smith, of
Galena, was added to the committee ; and
Hy agreement among the parties, Mr.
Moore, of Kentucky, and Mr. Barwise,
of Missouri, were added to complete the
quorum of . seven. , The preliminary
agreement and order of arrangements
being completed and signed by the con-

testants, the committee adjourned to meet
upon the public landing at 2 o'clock ;

and soon after 3 o'clock commenced one
of the most business like and thorough
contests that has ever taken place in this
city, upon any like occasion. The com-

mittee avowed to the competitors that
their duty toie" country required lhat
nothing short of the most scrutinizing
tosts should suffice.

The contest commenced between the
Excelsior Mill and the Little Giant, for
the silver cup offered by Charles Leavitt,
Esq.. to the Little Giant or to any other
mill that should grind finer and faster
than the Excelsior mill of the same size.

Each party had corn selected for the
occasion, and desired that the parcels to be
ground should be taken from their own
heap, but the committee ruled that
one bushel of 70 lbs. should be taken
from each lot and ground separately upon
each mill.

The Excelsior mill then led off, and
the committee carefully noted the revo-
lutions of the mill, as well as the scale
of diameter testing the power. The
quality of the meal was then tested by
the seive. ' "

The Littk Giant, of the same size,
was then required to grind its two par-
cels of corn under precisely the same cir-

cumstances, and by the time it was com-

pleted and all the tests made, it was near
night, and the committee adjourned the
contest until 8 o'clock Saturday morning

In consequence of the rain, it was then
adjourned to the Black Bear stables on
.Ninth Street, and was resumed at 12 o'
clock. : . : -

Lach of the four contestants were
found to be ready, each' having provided
corn for themselves. 1 he committee
ruled, however, that one bushel, of 70
IhsV each,, should be .taken from the pile
of each party i arid one bushel' of each
ground upon each mill. Thus a lot of
four bushels was assigned to each, and
the contest now. fairly opened for the
$250 silver service offered by Messrs
Scott & Hodges to the mill that sbould
excel the Little Giant. '

At this moment three of the corapeti
tors protested against competing with the
improved Xiiiue uiant, contending ,ine
Little Giant improved was not the Little
Giant. The committee, however, after
questioning the parties, and a moment's
deliberation, ruled- - that they must com- -
pete

.
withrthe improved Little Giant then

i '. i -

on me ground," or noinwg;
Tne Little. Giant JNo. 4, of 24 inch di

ameter, was then put to work with, two
horses, and ; at this moment commenced
some of the tallest grinding, taking quan
tity and quality into consideration, that
was ever witnessed m this country by a

The committee was exceedingly vigi
lant, .as on Friday, in noticing the revo- -

lutions and power required, as each mill
went through the contest.

, The . committed required : that: Uwo
seives should be used on the occasion, in
testingthe relative degrees of fineness of
each parcel .hj.lAiyvnaA con4
testaats, and,, wbea t through, each - mill
was taken apart, and its. merits explained
and argued by eachTCompetit0T,atlength j
before the Committee. '"Thus terminated
al?out., dusk;;jquietl this truly spirited
contest, and the ComaUtee adjourned la
their room at- - the-- fepencer House, and,'
after due deliberation awarded the silver
service to the Littla' Giant, s the. best
mill upon tha undCLncuinatf Ga-

zette: ' " .: " -

Iieier from FennsylTania.
RakWlth, Crawtosd Co., Pa.,)

j February 25, 1856. J

FBiijrDBaowBr I am but one of the

millions 4io sympathixe with you and

the chamiionhcsfc of Kansas, and but
express peir saitiments when I say,

that had powekwold make a hying
Border Rafiianor Aof rUieir ' abettors.

a thing to be tough for, more precious

on account of their scarcity than fine
' ' ' Igold. .

Ho ! for the North ! i We have found

the land-mar- k at last, aid have set one

stake bv the Basks, aad 1 hope the
Rexoxs may set another in the heart of
Kansas immovable as the everlasting

hills. 1
Thanks be to God that Kansas has

within her borders mea of stern resolve
for God and Freedom

It mav reauire id small degree of
courage in the frietds of Freedom to
battle, her own enemes in Kansas ; more

to meet the Border Ruffian host; but
how much more to-- meet and beard the
lion in his den! The die is cast, and it
must he doB Kansas, ignobly falls,'

and with it in its agonizing throes the
freedom of a world !

' It requires no prophet's ken," however,
to foresee the mighty result. With the
attempt to execute the acts of the Mis
souri banditti comes Jievolution, and
with revolution, Freedom! r- -

The tiger's teeth will be broken and
his claws' be given to the children of.
Kansas champions for playthings.

The voice of Freedom is the voice of
God ; and the multitude, with God and
Liberty inscribed on their banners, are
READY NOW!

I have not heard from you since
wrote to you last fall, only by receiving
two Heralds, making in all 5 or 7 since
September. We have had a winter of
unparalleled severity. The snow has
lain from the 25th of Dec. without
thaw, and is from 24 to 3 feet deep
Merettrydew - 36- below Ze ro
with but a feeble inclination upwards
but little wind.

Hoping, daily wishing and praying
for your safety and welfare, I am, yours
as ever, - O. I . HUUUa.

Letter from Massachusetts.
; Boston, Mass., Feb. 25, '56.

G. W. Brown Dear Sir : Enclosed

I send you two dollars for the renewal of
my subscription to the Herald of Free
dom for 1856 This paper has amply
fulfilled the expectations of its friends,

and ought to be patronized by every
friend of freedom in the United States
At this critical moment of your conflict
in Kansas, I am anxious that you should
be vigorously sustained by our eastern
States. We are now sensible that you
are now fighting the battle of freedom
for the whole Union. You have the
voice of truth and the love of God on
your side, and we trust you will bear, up
firmly ; for even if you are overwhelmed
by the hosts of enslaving tyranny, your
martyrs'-tria- l wm De tne seed ot univer
sal emancipation. In respect and friend
ship. J. B.BL AN CHARD.

Seventy-siz- .
Boston, Mass., Feb. 27, '56.

G. W. Brown & Co., Gentlemen :

I enclose you two dollars for the second
volume ,of the Herald of Freedom
Your paper must he sustained In my
view, it is materially identified with the
cause " of Kansas the great cause of
Liberty in this country, if not in the
world. The , people of Kansas did not
go over into Missouri to make war with
slaveholders; but the : slaveholders of
Missouri went over into Kansas to make
war against Freedom ! Slaveholders
therefore, have' begun the war, with the
avowed intention of extending slavery
over ail the ree States of this Union
Nearly all the slave States show indica
lions of moving troops into Kansas for
the same nefarious purpose. Let them
do it! , I am an old man, sixtyrfive years
of age ; but old as I am, I iaise my voice
in maignauon mat no language can ut
ter, against such a proceeding. If any
turther aggressions . are made by slave
holders upon' the undoubted Tights and
liberties of the people of Kansas, let the
mends oir.rreedem everywhere, Last
West, North and South slaves and alP--
over the wholajcountry, unite and swear
before trod and the world, that one slave
holder, or one slave, is too much for the
United Statesf rAmeriea X ', '.

. Kickapoo right side up.
From private letters received by us by

Tciciuaj iun.ii, . nc were . pieaseu. io
learn that ;,CoL Buford, of Alabama.
with his whole emigrant force will be in
Kickapoo City as soon as navigation
opens, it seems that he intends making
this place his head quarters on account of
the great reputation it has abroad of be-in- s

the stronarhold of the Pro-slave- ry

party, and also to make the acquaintance
of the Kickapoo Rangers. J

"Ve are also informed by private letters
troni other boutbern States, that the em
igration will be immensely larg during
tee presentspnng; Indeedtthis is cheer
ing news to usit gladdens; our hearts
more particularly, because-i- t comes from
quarters in the South where the Pioneer
haa the . largest circulation, and may,
therefore,: brreasonably supposed that

fccata nave tesn appreciated, and the
people thereby aroused to a eenss of SL'

The postoSice at Highland, Kansas,
has been discontinued, and another office
opened, at the Great Nemaha Agency;
iritii Richard Leach, proslavery post-- 1

Janes' Cnristiaii,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY Kansas Territory, will attend

promptlj to all business entrusted to hi care, in
tha Tariooa Courts of the Territory. Having an
experience of some years as a lawyer iu tho South
ana West, aad bc-in- familiar with the Pre-
emption laws, he. flatters himself that, he can

ve enure satisfaction to all who may iaror
m with their patronaee in obtainins pre-e- m p--'

tion to lands, collection of debts, and in getting
redress for bloody nose. ' - T .

; G. P. Lawrey.
ATTOBNEY AT LAW, and General Land

K. T.
References : Hon.. Andrew II. Recder, Gen.

8. C. Poraroy, Lawrence ; Wm. C. Bryant. Esq.,
iow iora cut, uon. rucnur, autnvuuu
fa.; Hon. Wilber Curtis, Gt. Barrington, Mass.

Lawrcnc,Uct. 27,'od. ti- -

G.W. Brown,
COMMISSIONER of DEEDS, and other In
KJ Btrumcnta of Writing under beal, and iepo- -
sitions i for .Pennsylvania, Masachuett, Ver-Iow- a.

tnont. Illinois. Ohio, and New York, will
attend to the duties of hi office on application at
the liiHALD or 1 keedom omoe. '

Lawrence, May 12, 1855. tf. ;

Br: Jno. P. Wood,
TORWARDING and COMMISSION MER
1? CHANT, has just completed his new Ware-
house on the Levee, and is ready to receive the
consignment of goods, either on coramiflMon r
otherwise, . - . ,

Lawrence, June S, 1855. If.

,.: Edward Clark, ..

A TTORNETSOLICITOIt, & COUNSELLOR,
r and General Land A rent. Office on Maasa
chusetts street, Lawrence, Kansas Territory.

Lawrence, Feb. 12, '55.

G.'W. Brown,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. May found at

XX Herald irUim. office K. i- - dan.

John Hntchinson,
TTORNEY AT LAW and SOLICITOR IN

t CKANCERY, 80 Mam rU, Lwrence, a. i

J. S. "Emery,
T AW Of5ce 80 Mass. at., up stoirs. ,

I 4 Lawrene,Jan.6,55.

Dr. John Doy,
street, Lawrence, SL T.MAIN Jan. 20, '55.

Dr. S. C. Harrington,
OFFICE No. 1 Twelfth street, Lawrence, Kan

J sas Territory. . Jen. , '5.
Sr. E. A. Barnes,

Tin YSICIAN & SURGEON, Main street, Law
JTreuce, K. T. . . June 23, '55. tt.

A. D. Searl,
piITY SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

J Ko. SO Main utrwet, ljiwrnce, kmu i

JAMBS O. SANDS,
I JIAN'UrACTCKEB Of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Bags, &c,
lawbencs, Kansas Tm.

on hand an assortment ofCONSTANTLY his line.- - A superior lot of
buggie and stage collars, over-shoe- s, &e.t &c.

febl6-t- f

The Hew Harket and Provision Store.
KA6SACU C8ETT8 BTBKKT, SvDTH OF TDK 8TOKK

Of HOKNSBT A rKBBIL, lAWEXXCX.

FOR SALE, Groceries, Provisions and Country
Also, MEATS of all kinds, fresh

and pickled. 27" Beef, Pork and Game con-

stantly on hand and for sale at the lowest rates.
March l,'6.-t- f ...... A. A. FAXON.

Allen & Gordon,

DEALERS in Dry Goods, Provisions and
Topeka; K. T. -- Call-ond xm-ia- el

" Juno 16, 1855. tf.

JAKES DAVIS. O. T. CCBRIER.

DAVIS & CUBBIES,
T7OR-WARDIN- and Commission Merchants,
Jl Leavenworth City, K. T. febl6-l- y

N. H'CKACKEN,

WHOLESALE and retail Grocer, and
On Water street, south

of Cherokee, Leavenworth City, K. T. febl6-- y

S. Whitehorn.
rHTSICIAX, OB8TETBIC1AX AND CHIBITB0EOX.

ALL calls attended to promptly. Surgical
will receive special atlention. Drugs

and medicines fur domottic uso. Office, Man
hattan.K. T. dec. 2i- -j

C. D. XLLI8. 1. 8. CAVES DER. JA8. SMtTO, jr
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ELLIS, C A VENDER & CO.,
WHOLESAtE DEALERS,

NO. 43 MAIN STREET, corner of Pine street,
Louis, Mo., , are now receiving their

spring stock which i of .superior quality and
style, being manufactured especially to our order.
Comprising a choise assortment of Ladies', Miss-
es' and Childrens' fine stock, also a large assort-
ment of Gents' and Ladies' Philadelphia make.
All of which they will sell to prompt men or for
cash at a small advance over eastern prices.

An examination of our Stock is sohcted.-t- f.

F. A. BrifT. B. SLATES. . B. BVXT.

F. A. Hnnt & Co.,

PRODUCE, Commission and Forwarding
19 Levee, St. Louis, Mo., be-

tween Pine and Chestnut.
N. B. Particular attention paid to filling or-

ders for any - description of Merchandise and
Produce.

May 19, 1355. tf.

O. FABTBIDOX. I. SMITH. W. It. SMITH. It. S. B

Partridge & Co.,
T7II0LESALE GROCERS and CommiV

T sion and forwarding Merchants. No. S4
North Seeond-s-t St. Louis, Mo., will make lib
eral cash advances on consismments of produce.
for sale in St. Louis, New Orleans, New York
and Boston.

St. Louis, Oct. 27, '551j : , -

B. Slater, .

ORODUCE DEALER AND COMMISSION
JL MERCHANT, No. 19 Levee, St. Louis, Mo.

Jan. 6. 'AA.

T. Galliip, 7estport, Ho.,
TVEALEE in Clocks. Watches and Jewclrr. ia
xJ prepared to do all kinds of reoairimr of
ciocKs, watcnes or jeweiry.. A worx entrusted
to . ma care win be warranted to give satisfac-
tion. Also Agent for tbe sale of Hail 6t Dodd's
Patent Concrete Jtire and Burglar Proof Safes.

X. SIMMONS, - F. C LXAPBXATXB.

: SiianoM & Leadoeater, '
j

TOR WARDING and Commission Merchants..I . i I7l.l t f, tra. uu uuKsaaie vrrutxra, rv wty, 310. t

Refer to Messrs. F. A. IIcnt ds Co., St. Louis:
C B. HrBKXLL, Jb., Esq., -
Gen. S. C. Pomxbot, Kansas Territory. --

Messrs. Srai&Mxx & Bbown, Cincinnati, O.
Asent for the St. Louis readr-ma-de homeaw- -.

Having erected a laree Stone Warehouse, all
goods consigned to tLem will be safely stored
till called for, or forwarded on boat up the
Kansas River, or otherwise.' feb9 '5$-1-y

;'H. B. BoutoiL, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW, sad General Land
Mo.City, -

.

Aug. ii, i9Mh em.w
i

-

J. RxDSLXMABazB.:: r c. ; i vW.'fl. EnTTtT.
"

WHOLESALE GROCER Commission and
. Merchants, Ktrtfsai Mo. '' March V5iT v :

BOTTLERS d? "V7ELLSS :pub5cations for sale
n ws cr issDOa vmix -

i
ALONZO CHTLB, ' ',

XewTork dty.
O. W.jCHIiD,'

Jt. O. pjutTT,

GHILDI PRATT &
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la' "

FOREIGHIDOMESTICHARDWARESCDTIfM

Ho; H7 Hain fitrest, .Tliird.TjjSjor

- SAUTT LOTJIg,

THE EIIP0BITTK OF TRADE!)

& W. HUTLUlWSUi w., areGVT. opening at their new and commodi-
ous Sales Room, the largest and best selected
stock f Goods ever offered in Kansas, tor wnoie- -
aula and retail trade : and while they acknowl
edge their obligations to the public for past fa
vors, tliey would respeennuy invite insm w no-
tice their extensive facilities lately added, for
furnishing everything the western trsda de-

mands at one place. They have already secured
a very flattering

TEtuuumDi. ;

with Interior towns, and can warrant their goods
at lower prices than can be found at any store
west of St. Louis. In every instance where they
have filled orders for country trade they have
been entitled to know that better satisfaction
has been given than by going to the States to
nnrrhiuft. It esDociallv in the Drv Goods de
partment that they promise gnat bargain, as
they purchase at the East, and require bvt on
BuUralpTifit added to the original coat. .

Their neighbors who wish to atn ly economy
and save their money, would do well to call and
examine their piles of

PBINTS. GINGHAMS, DELAINES. EE--
It A GES. Cashmeres with trimming to match,
gloves and hosiery, cravats, Napoleon ties, white
cambrics, lawns and muslins, colored cambrics
and sUicias, jeans, cotton and woolen knitting
yarn, saddlers silk, bleached cottons, drillings,
denims, sheetings and flannels or all kinds.

SUGARS of all grades and prices, from 11
to 15 cents; syrup and molasses, coffee, spices
ground and unground, lard, fish, linseed, lard
and ncata-fo-ot oil. white and red lead, turpen--
cine and paints, window glass, nails, hardware,
trockery, glsss, stone, wooacn and tin wares ;

ikon, round and square. at wholesale.
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS of all descriptions ; doors, sash
glazed and nnglazad, carpets, mattra&ses.

HATS, CAPS AND FURS of every qual-
ity and color; boots and snoxs adapted to the
western trade.

HARNESSES, SADDLES, BRIDLES,
martingales, saddle-bag- s, horse blankets, strap
of many kinds, buckles, spurs. .

SATI ONER T, PENS, PENCILS, Sand
boxes, cards, portfolios, paper hangings, looking
glasses.

YANKEE NOTIONS ot over a hundred va-
rieties, to plea: both the .old and young, with
humorous other things thai cannot well oe de-
scribed. -

They have also commenced tho Merchax
Tailobinq Bcsixefs, and besides their fine
stock of broadcloths, doe skins, cassimeres,
vesting and tailor's trimmings, they have at all
times the largest stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
for gent's, youth, and boy's, ever opened in
Kana. .

PR O VISIONS of all lindt Sweet and Irish
potatoes, apples, butter, chouse, eggs, honey,
&c, &c, constantly on hand, with many othor
things tedious to mention making in all a stock
of about .

$30,000 worth of Goods
that mnrtt be sold low roa Cau omlt.

No. 1$ 2faachutttU Stntt.
. Lawrence, Nov. 17, 1855.

S00ZS! B00HS!!
FINE selection of School and MiscellaneousA Books are kept for sale at the office of the

Herald of Freedom, among which are The Hero-
ines of History, Heroines of the Crusades, FoxV
Book of Martyrs, Perilous Adventures of Trav-
elers, Farm and Fireside, Cruise in the Mediter-
ranean, Hurry Graphs, People 1 Have Met, Rural
Letters, Fua JotUfigs, Autographs for Freedom,
Great Cities of the World, Frank Freeman's Bar
ber Shop, Mirror of the Soul, Antiquities of
Western New York, Signers of the Declaration,
Army of the United States, Geographical Histo-
ry of New York, Pocket and quarto Bibles, &c
Also, a large supply of Toy Books for children.

We have also a vory superior article of Fools
cap and Latter I'aper, l ens, rcn holders, mack
Writing laid, adnesivo envelopes, abcrs Ton
cilb. &c. L. 11. BROWN A CO.

Lawbewce, Feb. 8, 1355. tf

Valuable Claim for Sale.
,fY CLAIM, situated within one and a half

JLv-- miles of Lecompton, and the prettiest in
tho Territory, with a two story lojr house, foity- -
eiirht feet Ion?, with six capsicums rooms, s fine
cellar, with stable and never-failin- g spring of
water near tne nouse, witn ten acres unproved
with fence, eitrhtv acres of timber, and number
less improvements which I have, not room to
notice: with teams, harness; agricultural im-
plements, carpenters', cabinet-maker- s', black
smiths' and coach-make- rs' tools, household fur-
niture, fcc., all for sale at a great bargain

Call on G. W. Brcwn., Esq.. at tho Her
ald of Freedom office, Lawrence, or on me
on tne claim for particulars.

rwwo. Jn-- 12. tf B. S. IIANCOCX.

HEAD aiTABTEBS!
Cogswell & Corbett,

WBOLESALX AND BET AIL DXALZBS .

In Dry-Good- s, Groceries, end Clothing,
; South- - We$t Corner PvbliStar, :

Independence, iltetouri.
fTIHE undersiened would resDoetfulIv inform
X the pnblic that they have taken the house

and bought out the goods of Wilson fe Parker,
vur buuvK consists oi iancr ana sterna dbtgoods and clothino, besides an assortment of

ioots, btxoes and Groceries, all of which will be
soia at lair prices to cash and prompt enstemers.

It is our intention in the spring to import from
uic xjisi one or the largest stocks of llrv Uooda.
Clotliing and Groceries ever brought to this
marKet; and aa we will buy from the first hands.
and pnncinalJr forcash. with the intention rtf

racing a large Jobbing business, we will be able
to sell to Country Merchants and others , in the
trade, at s small advance on eastern cost. . Our
old customers and the public generally are in-
vited to give us s cell, as we are confident that
we can please them in both goods and prices.

' O. II. COGSWELL,
JOHN CORBETT.

We take plearare hr recommcndiitjr-Ds- r' suc-
cessors, Messrs. Cogswell A Corbett, to tbe pub-
lic aa men worthy of their confider. V

Independence, M., Feb. 2d, 135S; 1

Proteetia Igainit , Fire, , TqimU nad
;i ;II?MtBiBJ. : ..

'i HTSTJRB YOUR PROPEETT!
r i inc. unaersimea nas been annnintAri
J. Agent for tbe Union Insvbancb Comjtant. of

rennsylvania, and h fully authorized to immrc
every species ef perishable property against lose

it
am personally ittbe Union Insuancc"Comr.nT- - nA t
safe, and judidoufiy managed; as sny other

i wnii ocsks. iroiuaes will be
made on tne Alntnalor Stock principle, as willbet suit tha conrenienc f th inannv): A

for one or a term of . years. MerchanU, farmers
and others are reoatei! ta tamin tka n.
nual RcnortS Of this flbmnanV.
insurance before taking policies in other Com atpanics. G W. BROWN. Agent- -

XAWrence, x.T.,Jan. 19,1356. - .

u-- . X0GQ3 ft EC0TT,

DEALERS In Drugs, Medicines; Cheralcaia,
Fancy Articles, Brushes, Glass-

ware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dys StuS. end all
kinds of genuine and. popular Patent Medicines.
Assortment very extecsi re txA emn nltA.uilA.
sale and retail at the lowest prices. All article
warranted . .pure. .:.-- ;

5 r

Ther also eep TsrUty ofMisoenaaooas and
Scnool Bocks,' butionary. Envelopes, Note Pa-
per, Mottoes, Steel Pens, &o-- , Ac

SEVERALrralaable C1TT INTERESTS for
t . . G. W. BROWN'
Aawreace, ic. i, tm.

is-'w.'j-
br

8. Q. U AXSy

CO.,

2Jert!t cf the Ba&k;or ZCsssnri,

TrTTPSOTJIII. .

Prospectus '

KAXSAS HERALD OF FREEDO!!.

THE SECOND VOLUME' of this adrotafe
Freedom in Kansas will be commenced

in January, 1856, and will continue the ta-
ll inching defender of tho mwvT aa fortnsrly .
Complimentary notices from over fifteen hun-
dred exchange, the unanimous approval of it
numerous readers, tho. urgent solicitation ef
friends, and tho great want or sucn a jovraalf
have been the inducing causes to prompt to tho
continuance of its publication through another
Volume. Tho Publishers are ebeeml with the'
hope, that as the commercial embarrassments
tne country have measurably subsided, and as
tho interest in Kansas' news has continued .to
increase until it has become tho great exciting
topic of conversation-i- all tho' departments ef
lile, they will bo better sustained than hereto-
fore in forwarding a work so eminently neces-
sary in tho making of Kansas a.Froe 'State..
They are conscious that the local and metro-
politan press are devoting much space to the
elucidation of Kansas aSairs : and yet it wijl
be borne in mind that saoh information thus
given td tho public through those journals, in
most instances, is first gleaned from the colamas
of the Territorial papers. Strike the latter
from existence, and the intelligence impartel
so eastern journals would bo meagre and sesr
ly valueless.

The Hkbald or Fbxxdom is s largo, first elass
weekly journal, independent on all sabjecta, the
organ of no party or clique, filled almost ex-

clusively with ongnal matter, and every column
devoted either to the Freedom of ' Kansas, iu
History, Geography, or Geology: with articles
on the soil, climate, face and salubrity of tbe
country: its politics, religion, morality, educa-
tion and future prospects.

To the Pioxkzb, the paper will be invaluable
as it will develope the resources of the Terri-
tory, and point out desirable locations for settle-
ment, with information aa regards the different
routes to Kansas, the distance and cost ef travel,
and the various articles be should bring with
him to his new home.

To the Politician and Philahtkbofist, who
wish to kef p fully advised in regard to the polit-
ical and social movements of the country, the
Hxbald or Fbxkdox will always be s welcome
visitor. '

To jthe Settles m Kaxsas who wishes to act
intelligently, and who desires to be advised with
the movements of politics, and keep thoroagblT
posted with passing events, the Hxxalo or
Fbxkdox will be indispensable.

Tshms Two dollars s year, inrariacJy is
advance, or six ruontlis for one dollar. Glob
of tan copies' to one address, without any dis-
count for commissions, for f Iteen dollars. Cur-

rent notes on Eastern banks received at par,
and moneys mailed in the presence ef post-
masters and properly registered, may be sent at
our risk. Be careful in 7Z canes to give the
namt tf iht nbcr3r, and the address of tbe
Fatt-tjSc-e, Ouunty and StAte, in s legible hand.

tW Agents are wanted in every town in the
United Sutca to procure subscribers, to whom a
commission of twenty-fiv- e pec. cent, will be
paid. Postmasters and editors are authorised
to act as gcns. G. W. BROWN A CO.

Lawbknck, Kansas Territory.

JAUE3 B CHAD7IfJK,
SJo. GO Xsooixfiit atroo t

(BETWUCN second and thibd-stb- s.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOUBI.
Wholesale dealer in the celebrated improved

Little Giant Corn and Cobb Mill,
and exclusive agent for their sale in the Wot

S37"G. W. BROWN, of tbe JfinU tf Free-
dom, Lawrence City, K. T., is authorized to re-

ceive orders for the above firm.
Several Mills are subject to Mr. B.s order ia

the warehouse at Kansas Cit v. Mo., for rale.
No. 2. grinding 10 bushels ofcorn per hour with
one horse, price $40. and charges fr freigkt,
dec, this side of St. Louis ; No. I, $5. with csft
of freight. Ae. ; No. 4, $0, with additions ef
freight. The latter, with two horses, will grind
20 buithels per hour. No additional gearing re-

quired. .
Lawrence, Dec 15, '55.

JOHN D 11X11112 0
CELEBRATED 1I0LII7E PLOW
. WHICH W A AWARDED THREE FIRST MIMIC

AT THE ILLINOIS STATS TXT, IN 1853.

THE subscriber is permanently located at
on the Missisigppi river, three miles

above Bock I)nd, and being the I'So&eer Plow
maker in the Western States having, teen

exclusively in the Plow making pasJnesa
in this State for tbe last eighteen year he flat-
ters himself that with his present facilities he is
able to efler the farminar commuaitr a lartrer
and better assortment of Plows than any other
manufacturer in the West.. Tha very best of
stock is now used, and none but the host and
roost experienced workmen ' are "employed io
their manufacture. Any of the fullowia? list
of Plows can be furnished at wholesale er retail,
on short notico, and can be forwarded to any

on the Missouri rlvs t in the sgason oiKint : ;'. -
. r

No. 1, German steel, steel land-sid- e clippers.
No, 2, " r iron ,. .
No. , steel plow.
No. 4,EngUb-csteel- , - " '
No. 5, American M

No. 6. " ; iron "v
No. " "7, ' (lJin.)
No. 8, u - ." " 44 corn p.
No. 9, Germtn c. tteeldeer tillor. r style.
Double and single shovel plows, 8 "an 5 tooth
cultivators. . , , - -

Havine obtained the riffht to manafscturt tsd
sell the celebrated ' , y ; (

MICHIGAN. D O FBLE PLOW.
in the western States, fao would call the atten-
tion of Farmers and others interested to the
merits of thia Plow. When used as a breaking
plow, it turns tbe sod. over into tha bottom of
the fnrrow, and the back tlow brings o t tba sod
loose and covers it completely, leavings smooth,
and light seed bed, enabling the new comer in
the West to gets good crop from his first flow-i-n

as good aa can ever be raised on the soil
The sod, stubble, clover, manure, or whatever
else lies upon the surface of the tTound. is nut
down so low ( being in the bottom of the farrow )
tnat a cultivator or drag will sot bring it up.

for corn, will tend with about one half the Isher
would reouire after a single p&w. Another

advantage of this plow .over any oiher that
will plow a deep trench furrow, end will draw

easier than a single plow, run at the same depth
and width, and tbe draft is as light with the for-
ward plow aa without it. ;Thia Plow k raanu-factur- ed

from the vert nne on&Titr f rrmm
steel ; it has been by the subeeriber
that it is warranted .io .acour ia any western
soil. The first premium has been awarded' th
plow as being the beat now in ciefb AUranposes,

tlie State Fairs in New York. Ponncvlitni.
Ohio,- - Indians, Michigan and Illinois, and ateery county Fair at which it has been exhibit-
ed.' The following Houses an th fc?!am,rl rir.
r have his Plows for sale, ; to whea he would

llessrs. J. yf.&T.&TijLu, WestpcrtrUo.?
WALLACR & VcxxSJftOH. L Jnrtaa "
N. Lacxxasd & Co., . Charl.;

Jxo.PAViTEsqt.CharIea,Mo.: --

J. IL LiGHTxiz,Eqn gt. Louia, Mo.
Cnroers accompanied with emh r vnaA refer--

eneee, will recave prompt attention.- -

LcHaeR. L ce;f ITL,' Feb. 2,lSS.-i-m

. ; Grsi&a. Pldnr. Xkrd,
TTJST received at Stxarxs a lot of good Grs-ha-m

Flour; also Liza, and 10s bashel ef
those, fnkndki Potatoes we have bees necthis
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